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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Parti.

CONGRESSIONAL.
IK the 8cD«to on thn Iflth Mr. IlRyard mado a

fivornblo report on a •ubstltute for tbn Bond*

edlpiriOi bill. Mr. V eat roportrd favorably tbo
bill for a T nitad Watea Court In Indian Terrl-

ffnnlMtlon of , _ _____ . .

•ninuuiH'cd ibo i>r**a mtayat'-m tbo iK>-*t yetde-
lii. >1. Mr. ll(H'Ntu'r thouffbt iho bill unneooA*
urr. Mr llnttorwortb luaiMi^l that rrvenuoa
.h.iiiiit bo hi'pt In i Kiln. Mr. Unimm niiokp
bfi.'Mr. »*l' •» m" evejilnf MMalou wna ordorod
I ui d (<oMtTiiiMni*o of tbo debate. Ton mem-
iM.r« earo nraioBl at tbn evening anwion.

llaoHltliin (Mo.l, Aml-raon nnd Hoi-
iimii inrtdn »|*na«'b« " In oppoalllon In tbo bill to
tiliool Hi'' < liMHort of ffatlonal Uanka.

Ik lit" bi'UHla oh lb" l?tb Mr. Cumoron made
an »'h"i«" roport on tbo Joint romiiution ten-
ib rma Iha Ibanka of (’ongmaa to Cblof Engl-
um Molvlllf. of tbo navy. Mr. Hhonnan pre-
apnied an offer from MM. D-ti v B. of

-Vhglnlrt, lo anil to Ibo Oororntnont the family
IIHiTi* tif Oeorgo WaMbliigtou. Mr. GarluiKl
Mni oibnra bBoke on tbo Flre-pepoent
I.hii'I b II, wblob went over ...In tbo Houac
tb" National Hank fhartor bill whs de-
bated until four o'clock, when It w«a
mol I')’ anollona. Mr. Murrh offered an
ameudment to reduce tko lime of exienalon to
three yearn, which whb roJe«t^-aye», 61;
niHU. I IT. Mr. Buckner moved TO make lb«
period ten yearn, when tbo measure went over.
Mr. Haaelton reported that Mr. Laiwe was en-
titled to tbo Meat held bv Mr.Whoeler. from Ibc
Ewlitb Dlatrtot t>f Alabama. The ('otmnis-
aiont r of Agriculture reported that cincboua
seeds bad boon distributed throughout the
country, but tbt-ro was little hope for tbo
growth of the plant, except In Southern Cali-
fornia and Southern Florida.

Tux House bill authorising the receipt of
gold coin In ex'-bunge for bars was passed In
the Senate on tbo 18th. The five-percent, bill
was taken up. and amendmenta wore offered
by Messrs. Saulshury, Vance and Morgan, the
latter proposing that payment he inado in caxh
Instead ut bonds. Messrs. Conger. Allison
Mii'l MeDdl also spoke, on the measure, which
went over. ... A bill was paasod in the House
providing that any former dtlren of the
V nlted States who has been naturalized In
Grrst Brliuln may publicly declare bis roimn-
c-utTon and .. resume bis privileges as
no Amcrlcsu citizen by signing an in-

itniment to that cffocL The National
Hank Charier bill was taken up. Mr. Uuck-
Ber'R ameudment, to limit tbo extension to ten

aged ten years, were murdered by some un-
known person at Lebanon, Ky., on the 18th.
R. Porteh Lbe, President of the wrecked

First National Bank of Buffalo, N. Y., was on
the 18th committed to Jail, on the complaint
of Receiver 8mRh In the United Stales Cir-
cuit Court, for The embezzlement of $300,000.
The Presbyterian lieucral Assembly met at

Springfield, 111., on the 18th. Dr. Herrick
Johnson, of Chicago, was elected Moderator,
and Dr. W. H. Roberta, of Princeton College,
was chosen us elerk.

The steamer American Eagle exploded her
boiler near Sandusky, O., on the 18th, killing
the fireman, F. Bittle, and two deck hands,
and fatally Injuring Engineer Johnson. Six
passengers were badly scalded.

The General Assembly of the Southern Pres-

byterian Church mot at Atlanta, (la., on the
18th. Dr. U. II. Smoot, of Texas, was elected
Moderator.

On the 18th Dr. Kendall, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
was found in a field adjoining the poor-house

cemetery, with a bullet-hole between bl^ eyes.
As • full outfit of remrectlouUt’s tool* lay

near him, it was thought he was shot while
robbing a grave.

At a late meeting In Milwaukee, at which
representatives from the various dairy asso-
ciations of the country were present, it was
resolved to hold a dairy fair In that city in
December next.

The New York.Astttnbly has passed a bill
permitting call loans to Ik? made ut any rate
on which borrower and leader can agree.

-A jury at Fort Madison. Iowa, on the 19th

found Pol lr Wells and Charles Cook guilty of
the murder of a jenltentlary guard, and fixed

their punishment at imprisonment for life.

A QABQUXB stove lu the house of John
Martlnluue, In Chicago, exploded on the 19th,-

burning Mrs. M:trtini<|ue fatally aud her son
and daughter In a frightful manner.

The next meeting of the Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly will be held at Saratoga, N. Y.

Auoi'T daylight ou the 19th flames broke
out on Che.-tnut street, Lcadvllle, Col, ami
destroyed the Windsor Hotel, Actdomy of
Mustek end a dry-goods house, causing a los*

of $300, OOi). One corpse was found in the
ruins.

Drntxo the sevei days ended on the 18th
there were 128 busiucss failures In the United

The House Bill Re-Clutrt«riiig National
Bank* ^

A Pleasure Party’s Had- Fate— Twelve
Lives Lost.

A Pullman (HU telegram givM the fol-
lowing account of the rewnt sad accident on
Lake Calumet, a few miles from Chicago:
Thin marved-ms city of brick Is filled with

House, Jones (Tex.), Jones (Ark.),
Kotina, Knott, Lad-l, Lcfevre, Marsh, Matson.
McKenzie. McMillan, Money. Morrison, Muld-
row, Murcb. HaudaJ), Keagan, Kloe (Mo.), „ „  „ M
bcbaokolffird. Btmonton, Singleton, (111.1, Waehinotoh, May It.
yb'ffb'ton (Miss.), 8 porks, Sprinver, Block- The MU “to enable National Banklngasso-

(feJh“rJier 0‘at‘ons to extend their corporate existence"
wStomf (SSu wjSon-J!lb^ ’ " hUth rtie’ «a It passed the House to-dfcy provides that any
There was a number of pairs announced. Natint^t- Banking assocl^^n may at any arao gloom and tear* over the fate of a pleasure

but no ntatement a* to how the members would within two years next previous to the date of party leaving here B unday evening
have voted. Among them were pairs: Hewitt the expiration of Its corporate exlstenoe nadrY shortly after seven o'clock. At that
voted In Hioafl^rnintlv^ vrlUi'wuilTand* Buck- Jbo present luw and with the approval of tha ; time a crew of twelve men. under
ncT, who Would have voted In the negative. Comptroller of the Currency, extend Its period tbo command of Captain Napoleon Buck-m of succession by amending Its articles of aaso- lln, tmarde<l tbo Pullman saii-boat andFOREIGN elation for a term of not more than twenty i started acr'»ss Lake Calumet. A large crowd
Finr Rppwr-rH I <A.i»»nant nt i Tears from the expiration of the period of sue- of men. women , and children crowded theU . U . / I"Uud’ cession named in Bald articles of association, landing to say go^l-by to the pleasure-seekers,

on the Wth stated that It was his Intention to RQri hl4V0 iu, cession for such extended ! nnd the frail raft left its mooring under the
vigorously root out treason In Ireland period, unless sooner dissolved byaotof the most enthusiastic and favorable dr-
^ It was announced on the 16th that the ; shareholders owning two-thirds of It* stock, or curasUncos. The bike was choppy, and
Egyptian Cabinet hud submitted completely unless Its franchise booomre forfeited by some ! tbo wind blew over in heavy gusts
to the Khedive. violation of the law. I when the boat started, and many of

Section two provides that such amendment th" cool heads on the land. ug d.-plorcd the silly
of the articles of association must be author- attempt at gaining pleasure through such
Izod by consent m writing of the shareholders evident dangers. But Captain Bucklln and

mCMGAN STATE NEWS.
Crop* In Michigan.

The Michigan crop report recently Issued

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

—A recent revival in the William
Jewell College at Liberty, Mo., a Baptist

Genkrai. K.u-kmanx, the Russian Governor

of Turkestan, I* dead.

Over (1,000 Swedish and Norwegian emi-
grant* sailed on the 16th from Hull for the
United, States.

In the British House of Commons on the
Kith the President of the Board of Trails
stated that, when released from prison, Parnell

was absolutely Ignorant, of the plans of the
Government on arrears of rent and other
questions.

The village of Marcelly, France, ’ has been
destroyed by lire.

owning not less than two-tbi'-ds of the capital
stock.

Section three refers to the duty of the Comp-

bis crew had derided on a sail, and started
despite all protests. Just as the boat left she
shipped water, and when clear of the shore

tnjller of the Currency In the premises, pro- ( the wind pn>ceeded to play havoc with the
vldlng for special examination into the affairs slender rig. The little craft was beaded for the

Irondale shore, across the lak", about one and
a half miles, but drifted s uthwest and be-
came unmanageable. W i e i about a mile from

years, was lost— ayes, V2; Does, 11*. Mr. i

Springer offered a proposition that all charters ,, , ,

•Mil expire twenty years from next January, Five of the best briek blocks In Waxa-
uhleas Congress shall provide for an .•arll-r hachle, Tex., valued at $100, (KX), were swept
period. Mr. Itandall offered an amendment. . . . ,

which was adopted, that lu the reorganization h-T ,ln 0,1 tl,eWUIIU V. >•, I M s \ hbiiis.us |\SI1

of any bank stookbolder* shall be entitled to
preference in the allotment of shares Mr.
Holman proooiiod that banks obtalnin.
benefit of this act shall pay the costttf p.ei-ar-

8i»ter 8t. Ann. of Galveston, Tex., a nun
for forty-elghtvvears, on the 19th threw her-

W. W. Rka was executed at Pulaski, Tenn.,
on the 19th, for the murder of J. T. Uoodrum;
Stephen G. E liter was banped ut Marion, N.
C., for the murder of his wife, aud A. D.
Leighton (colored) was executed at New York
for the murder of Marv Dean.

ing plates for new notes, which wan Agreed to.
Mr. Crapo moved that any withdrawal of cir-
dilution must be preceded by ninety days'
notice.

; I* the Senate on the 19th the Five-per-cent
Land bill was taken up, and after tbe adoption
of an amendment admitting California to the
bom fits of the bill, the measure was passed—
Si to 17. Adjourned to the £kl .... In tbe House
the consideration of the bill to extend the
charters of National Banks was resumed.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
James Vick, the famous secdsmgn of

An amen Iment was adapted providing that j I^^Mer, N. I., who was a playmate of
banks desiring to withdraw oirculat- Charles Dickens and set t\pe beside Horace

««>»)• "•«> ™ “« ... ....... ..... ...

more than $5.0 J0,00d of legal tender* shall be TlIK Methodist Bishops elected ut the Nash-fSSSS! SS'KIS: v;1* t w,h *7, *V;
dilation is uimI to any bank shall not exceed Alpoeus W. Wilson, of Baltimore; Dr. C.

of each association should ho deem It neces-
sary.

Section four baa reference to the Jurisdic-
tion of suits by or against National-Banking . the shore tbo boat capsized, and all In It were
associations, placing such suits on the same l drowned. The names' of the victims arc: Na-
footlnglu respect to Jurisdlotion us suit* by or pelcon, Benjamin F. and James H. Bucklln:

A sister of the late Under-^eretarv Burke “l^inst private banks. I John L. Smith; William Oliver; George Dorr;
, ,, J .’i Boctlon five provides that when any Nation- Charles F. Pierce; H. T. Moore; W.O. Burns;

re.irtliiit In Dublin, l,u beenpinUd •yearly I bsmcIuUoo h.«,1ne11ciiyl luarttolM ! F«l<.rD.vlM«4 two unknown men.
pension ol V3,uuu. of association, as provided hi this act and Mrs. Bucklln. wife of Captain Bucklln, wit-
the survivors of the ill-fated Jeannette Arc- ir*. Comptroller has grunted bis certificate of neased the accident from her sitting-room win-

tie expedition reached England ou the 17th. | approval, any shareholder not assenting to dow, and Immediately gave the alarm, accom-
The Garfield House, a home for working- such amendment may give notice lu writing panled by the mother of young Dorr, and

girls near London, which has been established to the Directors within thirty days from (he three boats wenr manned nnd put out rnr tfiF
ihroiig& cliiritable contributions and named date of tbe oertlflcHto of approval of his de- ! capsized uali-boat as aoon a* powlblo. Twoof
in honor of our late President, was formally eiro to withdraw from said association, In 1 the boats, a racing-shell and small row-boati
opened on the 17th by Minister Lowell with 1 which case he shall be entitled to withdraw the werto compelled to return on account of the
an attendance of many distinguished persons, i the shares so held by b‘m. . heavy sea, and another sail-boat started.
ON tbe 18th the steamer Progress was Section six Isas follows: " That the ctrou- manmnlby Charles Bronson

hiirn«>it In th» Hav nt Rt i avn,niw> l*11 off note* of any association so extending man. When they approached within fifteen
burned In the Bay of Bt. Lawrence. Three of tho Qf IUC<;OMJl,on wblch >hftll lM5 fwjt of the wrecked boat they saw six men
ner « rt a peruneo. | l(jgupd to ,t prlor U) iuch oxUnil,ioni ,hall be clinging lo It, and were welcomed with glad
On the Itth a baud of armed men appeared at the Treasury of tho UnlttKl States cheers. The relief boat found it Impossible to

near Barcelona, Spain, and proclaimed the in- ! a9 provided In section three of the act of June k«‘t nearer tho wreck, and Drayman ami Bron-
dependence of Catalonia. They were dispersed go, 1974, entitled ‘An act fixing the amount of son called to tho men to let go their hold aud
by the police. i United States notes providing for a redistrlbu-

The editor of tho FreiheU, the Loudou tlouoftho National-Bank currency, and for
Socialist newspaper, has again been arrested | other purposes, 1 and such notea, when ro-
und held for trial for publishing u scandalous 1 deemed, shall bo forwarded to tbo Comptroller

from tbe office of tbe Secretary of State was institution, resulted in the conversion of
based on returns’ received from 938 corre- twenty-live students,
spondents, representing 696 townships. Five __TUe ̂  Dr the new
hundred and ninety-five of these returns were . of the American Congregational
from 405 townships in the southern four tier* Unjonj that |100 000 mi„t i* ntleed
of counties. The reports. show that wheat was for the work of the Union thls year ^
injured in all ,»rts of the State by the cold, cti]]s on ftU CoMimtional churches to
dry weather during the month of April. That ^ } ® *
on clay .oil.udereJ wivcrely. TUc ̂ reanc^l.- , _LXbe net profit 0[ , he New York Book
ter-ktllml In tbe outhenifuiirllertof coi,itlM, j b,bI,OT[.n 0f t|ie Methotlirt Enitnopal
.nd .1.0 lu the entire St.te, «« ten p.r cent. | Church waB t63,0«4.'tnd „[ t|,e (VesUtm

. .T^StT i Coueera *25,466, atotal ot *94,5:10 d.t-
n„t winter-killed w.. e.tlm.led to be Ion - i rj, ̂  This , property
two per cent, better in tho southern four i j. _5„iJ . ® r r
tiers of counties, and thirty three per cent. tnwt £ administered
better In the entire State than on the first of j “Mi*® Campbell, an English Udj,
May 1881 i called the “Queen of Corsica, has built

' The condition ot clover wa. not., proml^ | » »t A}«p°lo. »n<l rnl«.her chy-
Ins M on the tint ot April. Thirty-eight ,».t l»m with almost feudal tynmny. Utho
cent., or ncrlv two.nrth.of the wrejtn i» too long a large watch Is

drawn out of her pocket and held over
her head until a conclusion' is put to the
irksome discourse; to the amusement of
the congregation and the discomfort of
the divine.

—Teachers all over the country who
have used the Longfellow Leaflets and
Holmes Leaflets, compiled by Miss. Jose-
phine E. Hodgdon, will be glad to learn
that a aeries of Whittier Leaflets is now
ready. The numerous calls for them
which have already been received by the
publishers indicate that they will be no
less popular than their predecessors.—
Chicago Tribune.

— Professor Blalkle, the eminent
Scotch theologian, wrote after the com-
pletion of Moody and Sankey’s two

cent., or nearly two-fifths of
the southern four tiers of counties, and thirty-

two per cent., or nearly two^thlrdsof the total

acreage In the State, was reported winter-
killed. The condition of the clover not win-

ter-killed was, in the southern four tiers,
twelve per cent, and In the State nine per
cent, below the condition May 1, 1881.
The figure* given In the table Indicated that

the outlook for apple* aud peaches was favor-

able ; but many of the correspondents expressed

fear that the severe freeze on May 1 had In-
jured, and, In some localities, jSbanlbly ruined,

peaches.

Cattle and shreo were reported to be In tet-

ter condition than one year ago.

Reports had been received of the quantity

of wheat marketed by farmers during the
month of April at 848 elevators and mill*. Of

and seditious libel concerning Lord Cavendish

and Secretary Burke, thereby “encouraging
persons to commit murder.”

of tho Currency ami destroyed, us now pro-
vidodbylaw; and when the amount of such
note.* ahull be reduced to five per cent, ot the

any
the par value of bonds deposited, or be greater
thsn ninety per cent, of the paid-up capital.
Tho measure was then passnJ— l-’ft to (t,. A
Joint resolution was passed appropriating
|ld,uX),0vX) to supply pension deficiencies.

DOMESTIC.
Fora young men, named John Kratzcr,

Otto Gebser, George Oswald ’ami George
Knoll, residents of Chicago, were drowned In

Wolf Lake, near Sheffield, lud., on the 14th.
On the Marne day C. D. W. Young, Auditor of
'the Chicago, St. Paul & Omaha Koad, Irving
Moore aud J. H. Gossick were drowned m
White Bear Lake, Minn,

i Allen J. Cumino, of New York, was re-
cently fatally poisoned by one of the thorn* on

Granberry, of Vanderbilt University; Dr. A.

G. Haygood, of Georgia; Rev. It K. Hargrove,

of Tennessee, and Rev. Linus Parker, of
Louisiana.

A FUND of $3,542, raised by the Philadelphia

Prft* In ten cent subscriptions, was on the

Ifith handed to the wife of Bergc.tnt Mason,

who promised to set aside $1.0.10 for the baby.

The golden wo Iditig of Rev. Asa Bullard,
the noted Sunday-school missionary, whose

wife is a sister of Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher,

was celebrated ou the 16th at Cambridge,
Ma*S.
Shiphkrd appeared before the Foreign Af-

fairs Committee of the House on the 17th,
but refiirted to answer certain question* or to

produce certain documents requested. He

A Dublin cablegram of the 18th state* that ‘ “P11:;1

the eviction, of tenants for non-payment of , wlth th(. Uni£Mj

rent hud been resumed In many parts of Ire- [ Ftato- |ufl,cIcnt 1o ,vdooin Uu it* outstund-
land. The astonishment following tbe assas- in* circulation, as provided In section* 5j32.
Muatlons of the Irish Secrctarlc* had the et- | 5*554 ftnd 5,225 of tho Kcviaed Statutes, and
feet of stopping for a time the work of aglta- , nny gain that may arise from tbe failure to
tiou. The report was general that the assaa- j present suob oiroulatinK notes for redmop-
sin* escajHjd in the garb of priests, and were , tion shall Inure to tho benefit of tbe United
then on their way to the United State*. ' Btatc*. and, from time to time, a* such notes
The total eclipse of tbe sun on the 17th, ! redeemed or lawful money deposited

visible only In the Orient, was witnessed bv  therefor as provlded by law, such notes shall

al.rg.numl^r ..I riumr. Tl,. K|»tlHc i n'* U rlT’, . , . . , . . . 1 bearing devicos to be approved bj theCorap-
results are reported to be im|kortant. Among troller*of t^ currency as shall make them
other things they discovered a fine comet near

the sun.
readily distinfuUhuhlo from tho circulating
notes heretofore issued, provided, however,

Tug survivors of the Jeannette expedition that each bunking association which shall ob-
allcd from Liverpool for the United States on min tho benefit of. thl* act shall pay tbe cost
the IStL | of preparing the plate or plHloa for such new

A. pastoral letter has been issued by the ' circulating notes as shall be Issued by It, and
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Quebec, which •»»« other costs Incident to the substitution of
is exceptionally severe on tbe follies of socle- 1 such new circulating not& for old in addition

ty and the exigencies of fashion, more «- !®thwh,“ nT lmpoMd on b,lnk‘n8 *W!,ocU-
pe.-ially relating to the toilets of the fair sex. j 1 ^onZr.n reference to such banks as
lo lukewarm Catholics who are Inclined to I do nf)t defjre to#xtoml tholr ,hHrtcnli BIlJ
view with disfavor the more ultramontane i tend* the franchise of such associations for
dfK'trine* of thi? church the inundate giveaui yj(| 90j# pUrp(M,e 0f llquidallng their affairs un*
severe lesson, and prohibits the faithful from [ m Bucq affairs are finally closed,
entering too freely Into tbe amenities of life ! Section elfcht Is In tbe following wordi:“That
with ProtC'tants, from attending Protestant , National Bnnks now •rganlzed, or hereafter
ebutches and Protestant marriages, from act- 1 orKanir.ed, having a capital *f $ri0,0)0, or less,

Ing ai pall-bearers ut Protestant funerals, , "hall not bs required to keep or deposit with
aud, In fact, from attending Protestant funer- ; the Treasurer of tko United States United

1 State* bonds In excess of $10,000 as security for

the stem of a rosebud.

! The 8|>ecle shipments from New York ou the ^ was thou discharged ns n witness.
Itth exceeded $4,500,000. [ The Pennsylvania Greenback State Conven-
! The State Auditor of Arkansas Is charged tlon, in sesdonatHarrisburgonthc l8th,nom-
with being a defaulter In the sum of $35,000.
He is now serving his third term and is a can-

didate for re-election.

• The Government has refused the request of
Chili to send the mall to Peru to porta under

Chllias control. It is also stated that Peru

hss refused to agree to Chill's proposed term*
of peace.

Tub Postmaster-General has revoked sec-
tion 548 of tho Postal laws and regulations,
which requires the real estate property of a

»urety to be equal in value to twenty-five per

rent of the aggregate amount of his bond.

On the 18th United States Minister Sargent

presented his credentials to Emperor William
at Berlin. '

An $800,000 fire occurred In the city of Ly-
ons, France, on t he 19tb.
The steamer Munitqulin, of the Great

looted Thomas A. Armstrong, editor of the
Isibvr Tribune, of Pittsburgh, for Governor,

T. V. Powderly for Lieutenant-Governor, and
Robert K. Tomlinson for Congressnian-at-
Large. A telegram was ordered sent to Con-
gressmen Brunim and Mosgrovc, desiring
them “to present to the House of Represent-

atives our earnest protest against the mort-

gaging of the people of tho United States for

another term of twenty years to tho National

Banks.” The platform adopted declares
against transportation, telegraphic, laud and

1 all other monopolies, nnd declares In favor of

the regulation being In direct conflict with the ; equal rights, equal burdens aud equal benefits

Revised Statutes. j to all, aud special privileges to none. It also
Three hundred citizens of St. Martins- declare* against the monopoly of money by

vdle, La., took one murderer from jail on the
17th and picked up another on their march,
and lunged l^th to a tree near Breaux Bridge.

The eourt-hcmse at Franklin. Ky . was de-

stroyed by an incendiary Are on tbe 17th,
*lth nearly all the records of Simpson County.

Isaac Gardner and his three daughters
were drew ned on the 17th at Newcomerstowu,
° « *hHe attempting to ford the Tuscarawas

River against the protests of bystanders.

The steamer Rio Grande, with a csrgo of
"'tlon and wool from Galveston, took fire off
Delaware Breakwater ou the 17th, aud was
•cuttled to extinguish the flames. Ninety
l*a»»engcrs Were transferred to an Italian hark.

The cargo was valued st $280,000.

At Orland, Cal., ou the 17th Mill Rice wss
burned to death by the burning of the house

of Brigga Flack, aud Mrs. Flaek and a child
derived fatal Inluries.

The knitting-mill at Seneca Falls, N. Y.,
WM destroyed by fire on the 18th. Loss,
•100,000.

Over 1,000 tanners and curriers went out
on » strike at Chicago on the 18th. Cause,
'be employment of “scabs,” and low wages.
The total fire Insurance risks taken In tbo

UMted States during 1881 were $8,583,001,754
'-an Increase of $747,000,000 ss compared with
1880.

Dcrjno April 108,833 Immigrant! arrived at
l ui ted States ports, and during the ten
•Booths en led April 80 they numbered 544,599.

Tut New York police authorities arrested a
•nanon the incoming steamship Wisconsin
on the 18th, en suspicion that he was one of

Rang concerned in tha Dublin assassina-
tion*.

Tn* Sprague estate waa again offered at
Public auction on the 18th, bet the upeet
Price ($3,800,000) not being tendered, the sale

adjourned without day.
A yoono Frenchman, named Reuaudln, eu*

•fted the Church of the Annunciation, In New
“wb, on the eveulng of tbe 18th. during aerv-

**’ »nd deliberately ahot himself.

At a meeting of coal operators of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., on the 18th, It waa decided to light

“f *trikeraand'«ontlnua the importation of
colored miners.

A Littlb Rock (Ark.) dispatch of the 18th
uy« that a Cyclone which visited Sevier County
vept away all the houses and out-buildings
^ *1* farms, leveled three hundred acres of
bssvily tliQwred land, and crippled every
number of the family of George Ayers, two
fataQv,

Mb Oenoaxa, a colored woman of fifty*
Jean, and herf daughter Matilda Jane,

their circulating notea;and such of those banks
having on deposit bonds in excels of that
amount art authorized to reduev their circu-
lation by tha deposit of lawful money as pro-
vided by law."
Section ten provides that any National-Bank-

ing a *s 00 atlon now organized, or hereafter

these 886 were In the southern four tiers of months in Edinburgh: “The very inti-
countlea, which is eix-teuths of the whole del has had to own that Moody travels
number of elevators and mills lu these coua- in the footsteps of his Master, and that
ties. Tho total number of bushels reported no other force in the world, least of all
marketed was 971,490, of which 844,558 bushels the force of scepticism, ever shows such
were marketed In the first or southern tier of a spirit or engages in such labors of
counties, 285,377 bushels lu the second tier, love.”

Northern Transit Company, was burned off organized, desiring to withdraw It* circulating
notes upon deposit of lawful monny with th*
Treasurer of tho United Slates, a* provided In
section four of the act of June S3, li«74, entitled
"An act fixing the amount of United States
notea; providing for a redistribution of tho
National-B ink currency, and for other pur-,

the National-Bunking system, and lu favor of

the Government Issuing all the currency and

making it u full legal tender.

Reuein Chapman, ex-Governor of Ala-
bama, died at Huntsville a few days ago.

The Texas Greenback State Contention !•
called to meet at Fort Worth June 29.
The funeral of ex-Governor C. C. Wash-

bum, of Wisconsin, took place at La Crosse
on the 18th. and was attended by a large num-
ber of distinguished persons.

The Democratic State Central Committee
of Indiana on the 1*h l*"ued a call for a State
Convention, to lie held at Indianapolis,
August 3.
At the recent session of the General Con-

ference of the M. tbodbiUbunh South, held at
Nashville, Tenn., Rev*. A. W. Wflson, D !>.,

Attica* O. Haywood, John C. Granberry, D.
D.t Robert K. Hargrove and Linus Barker, D.
JY, were elected to vacant bishoprics.

GriTEAU sent a letter to a Washington pa-
per on the 19th in which he drew a parallel
between his coming execution and the cruci-

fixion of Christ, a.-sertlng that In the one case

as In the other the wrath of God would de-
s, end upon the Nation. He also stated that
he wanted H me ouditlonal pardon or • noth-

Ing.

Tbe vote in tbe National House of Repre-
sentatives on the passage by tbit body on the

19th of the National-Bank Charter bUl was os

follows: .. , „ _ __ .

Dutterwortb. Calkins. Qunpbeil, Candler. C*n-

Cook. McKinley, Miles. 'DUer.
Mutchler, New Noreross. O Neill, Orib I *r
k«r Puvsnn P cello, PlCrCft. lemuouu,

ss;p%b«lo.,^s£',

Skulto. Skinner. Smith
N. Y.h Spaulding,

Shoal Point, OnL,- on the 19th. A small boat

was upset, drowning a man aud a girl. .

LATER NEWS,
The crop dispatches printed In the Chicago

Tribune ou the morning of the 33d were, with poses," shall be required to give ninety-days'
scarcely any exceptions, of a favorable tenor, notice to tbs Secretary of the Treasury of Its
In Minnesota and Dakota the spring-wheat Intention to deposit lawful money and wlth-

prospei ts were, that paper state*, of the very ,

best, the cold weather having retarded the dcp)#lled dlirinif 8|iy calendhr month
growth of the stalk, but at the *aiue time ̂ or purpose, and provided fur-
adding to the stock of vitality In the root, tjjer the provisions of thl* section
which was considered of decided advantage to B|,ai| not apply to bonds called for redemption
the crop. From other wheat-growing districts by the Secretary of tbe Treasury; but wh-n
the reports were also favorable, and the com the bonds arc called for redemption the bank*
out look was also good.
Dlbino a disturbance at Limerick, Ireland,

on the 21st the police charged the mob with
fixed bayonets, and seriously Injured several ’

holding such called bonds shall surrender
them within thirty days after maturity of
their call. | _ • , -

nectlomjtrvim provtnei that oh depoiTt of
the bonds tho association making the saran

^In the cable dispatches of the Boston /TmiM |

of the 21st the assertion I* made that Glad-
stone and the Land-League members of
Parliament hud agreed upon a plan of com-
promise whereby the Arrears act was to be
first passed, aud then the bill for the repres-

sion of crime In Ireland was to Ihj acted upon,

the Irish memtierB to l* allowed to Introduce

amendments materially modifying Its rigor-
ous provisions.
A citizen df Five Points, Ind., re eelved

warning that an attempt would be made to
steal the body of his younger sister In the
cemetery. He therefore kept watch on the
night of the 20th, and captured one of the
ghouls In the attempt to open the grave. The

trollar of the Currenoy circulating note* equal
In amount to ninety per cent, of the current
market value. Dot exceeding psr, of the
United States notes ao transferred and deliv-

ered: and repeals sections 5,171 and 6,170 of the
Revised Statues.
The concluding section re serves the right to

Cougress at any tim* to repeal this act and the
ect of which It I* amendatory.

Another “Splurge” by Gnlteau.

Wxbhinoton, May 10.
(lultc&u wrl tea to the Star:
"1 tell the American people and Its otlidala

from the Executive down to tbu court in buno
who are reviewing my case that I tell thetrutb

fellow gave the names of his escaped con- ! and lie not when 1 say I am God's man in tha
federates and of the physician who Instigated matter of President Garfield's removal, and If
the resurrection, and tfaev would be arrested. : a hair of my head U banned the Almighty
A WASHINGTON telegram of tbe 3rnh states will make the olliclals that do It pay well

that tbe decision of the District of Columbia *orU. It 1 was outside I would lectors, ,, V . r„i,..c„ rot* undar tho auspices of some bureau on religious
Supreme ( ourt ln the ^ .objects. One of my Bubjact. would b. • Paul
announced on the -^1. is that Jurisdiction Is | lhp AimmUc an(1 Kindred Topics.' If my time
complete where the fatal blow Is struck, with- j,,,,, WIB,, ,0 |WV# this world I am willing, but
ont regard to the locality of demise. After | w-1|l ,ht ofgdgig that murder me on the gal-
the delivery of the opinion the assassin would |(twa tf, understand tho Issue. If thoy murder

swim to them. James Bucklln attempted to
obey, but sank after swimming n few feet,
evidently tho victim of cramps.
At this Juncture the wind became more

fierce, utid the boom and must of the relief
ttoat were earrietUaway, and tho boat drifted
swiftly out of reach. Tho dying men clinging
to the w’reok gave one long, loud cry of de-
spair, and were seen no more. The relief boat
drifted to a mud bank, and Drayman and Bron-
son were compelled to get out and wade home
through marsh nnd mire, reaching Pullman In
an exhausted state long after midnight.
During tbo evening the *hi'll under com-

mand of Dr. Ilaukin. and bearing Frank Lln-
oy, E. O. Laroy, Henry Lee and two others,
started on a search, but met with no success
until about four o'clock this morning, when
they found In tbe shallow part of the lake the
bodies of Htnlth and Ben Bucklln, which were
brought hack to Pullman. Other boats spent
most of the day seurehlnv for the taxltes, but
failed up to six o'clock this morning.
All the men drowned were, so far as known,

employes of the Pullman Company, and re-
sided In Pullman.

Fall Conference* of the M. E. Church.

Dbtboit, Mich., May 15.
The Blsh'tf)* of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, who have Itecn In session here the
past week, ndj •urnod to-day, having arranged
their plan of Episcopal visitation for the Fall

Conferences os follows:

Alabama Conference— At Modower, Novem-
ber U0, Bishop Foss presiding.
Austin— Sun Antonio, Tex., November 33,

Bowman.
Black Hills Mission— Dead wood, Ool., August

24. MerriU.
Bulgaria Mission— Hlstoff, Bulgaria, Septem-

ber 2*. Foster.
California— Oakland. September £1, Hurst.
Central Alabama— m cst Point, December 7,

Fuse.
Central fljlim Mission— Kin Klung, October

4. Bishop not yet designated.
Central Gcrtnan— Toledo, Ohio. August 30,

Andrews.
( entral Illinois— Lexington, September 27.

Harris.
Central New York— Ithaca. October 11, Peck.
Cent ml Ohio— Bldnoy. September 13, warren.
Central .Tennessee— Morns Chapel, Novem-

ber id, Warren.
- Chicago German— Milwaukee, October 5,
Wiley.
Cincinnati— Daytf>n, Soptenit*er 6, Bowman.
Colorado— Colorado Springs, August 3,

Foster.
Columbia Ulvor— Baker City, Oregon, August

10. Hurst.
Dakota Mission— Pnrk«*r. Octobers, Foav
Delaware— Centerville, Md., July A), Foster.
Denmark Mission— Oden «ee, June 16, Harris.
Dc* Moinca— Wlntorset, Heptembcr 13, W iley.
East Ohio— North PhlludclpbiU, S«>ptembcr

£7. Peck.
F.ast Tennessee— Morristown, October 19,

Simpson.
Erie— Wam*n, 8eptemtM*r 27. Simpson.
Foochow— Hi ng-K I va, China, November 8^

Bishop not yet designated. .
Genesee— Ob -an. N. Y., October 4. Warren.
Georgia— Reeaci, Novemtwr 28, Foss.
Germany and swIUerluud—Frunkfort-on-

51uln, July7, Hurria. , _ _
- Hn|*tnn— (.'hattnnmiga. riftotieric. stmiwon.
Illinois— Llneoln, September 20, W arren.
Indian i— Sullivan, August 24, Simpson.
Jowu— Muscatine, September R, Wiley.
Japan Mission— Yokabamu. July ", Bishop

not yet designated.
Kentucky— Louisville, 8epteml»cr 21, An-

drews.
Minnesota— Owatonuo, October 4, Merrill.
Montana Mission— Bozeman, July 21. Hurst
Nebraska— Place not fixed, September 7,

Merrill.

Nevada— Reno, September 28, Hurst
New Mexico Mission— Albuquerque, Bishop

not yet designated.
North China Mission— Peking, September 28,

Bishop not yet designated.
North Nebraska -Fremont September 14,

Merrill.
North Ohio— Milleniburg, September fl, War-

ren.

Northwest German -Lomars, Iowa, Septem-
ber 21. Merrill.
Northwest Indiana— Michigan City, Augawt

195.590 bushels In the third tier, 212,731
bushels in the fourth tier, and 33,339 bushels

iu the counties north of yie southern four
tiers. At forty-eight elevators and mil Is, or

— The following: shows the number of
npila enrolled last year in ton of our

leading: cities, and the cost per capita
for their education: New York, 267,944

fourteen per cent of the whole number from ilg $10 35 cost p(,r capita; Chicago,
which reports bad been received, there was no 1 vQ •!« v?. ao a ro *•>« in.»6„t durlDg *.«« •

elev.lor, and midta th. (jUtidltj ot wh..t . *21.07; San Francisco. 40,187,
roirketed wu bu^ela, *hlch wunear- ,„8 w Pittsburgh, 24.2.15. *11.76; Bu(-
lyono and oW.Mcuth, time, th. qMnUty , (ali) ̂ ,606. *16 90: Washington. 26,419.
markclad at the same lilwes during the tuoath fig.17. Newark, N. J., 19?t«6, *10.49;

Detroit. 15,719, *12.36.— A', y. Herald.

—That was a pleasant way m which
Methodist minister dls-

of March.

a newly-settled

Michigan Item*.

Burglar* entered the residence of Henry
Schroder, a wealthy brewer of Kalamazoo, a urmiHl the criticism of the people in tho
few nights ago, aud upon his surprising them eonpT*gation to which he hattoeen sent,
they knocked him down, injuring him. very Instead of getting angry About it or
severely, aud escaped, leaving their boots be- complaining that they had hurt his feel-
hind them. in<w*. he remarked from the pulpit, “I
Reports to the State Board of Health from hear that you say I am not much of a

itxty-one Observers in different localities, for preacher; well, 1 know It; and I know
the week ended May 6, indicate that inter- that if I could preach first rate f wouldn't
mitteut and remittent fever inervared, and have been sent here to preach to such a
that diarrhea and Influenza decreased in area lot of ignoramuses as you.” — Chicago
of prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at j Herald.
twenty-six places, scarlet fever at eighteen. | ^-Touching the decline of infant bap-
meaaies at sixteen, and small pox at tism, the Journal and iVc.<sen^Er states of
places, as follows: Hint, Manistee. Detroit, Presbvtenan churches: “ In
East Saginaw, Saginaw City and Menominee. 1)r John Hall's church, with a membor-
Frauk I’aronto. aged forty-five, committed ghip 0f 1,780, there were but twenty -one

suicide at Detroit a few mornings ago by babies baptised last year. In Dr. How-
cutting his thn*t from ear to ear and then ar(| Crosby’s, with 1,384 members, there
jumping out of a third- story window of the , were only seventeen. Dr. tie van’s Brick
Irving Hotel. He lived only a few minutes. Church has 1,000 members, but only
Despondency was the cause. twenty-three infants were dedicated in
Irwin Mann, a young farmer of Carmel | baptism. In Dr. Robinson’s Memorial

Township, Eaton County, committed suicide Church, 570 members could show only

(N. X.). Him*'
Thomas. Thompson

Hnhl i«oT“mmBJ. b5i ns<>n (Ohio). Bos*.

, Hinlt
•ner, t
Tillms

nam! ^i’l 'Word. Watson W,-ui«-r. wwu
White, Williams (Wla), Willits. W«x>d. W . A.

(lfjl^-AJk?nr ASdwron, Atklnslteltzhoov-
• Bland Blount, Brunim, Burrows (Mo-).
, Blan'i, io»a^f|dy (lirdy. Clarke, Ctem-

rick. ('on verse. Cook. Craveno.
i, Dunn, Flnlejr

lie Uken to a solitary cell and placed under a
death watch, and not a word would be spoken

to him except by persons specially authorized.

The United States Senate was not In ses-
sion on the 20th. In the House the Senate
amendment to the bill to authorize the to-
celpt of United State* gold coin for bar* was
agreed to. Mr. Calkins called up the contest-
ed election case of Mackey nt. O’Connor. Irora
South Carolina. Mr. Randall raised a quea-
tlou n* to consideration, and ou the diflsion
the Democrats refused to vote, the result be-

ing 118 fi» 1, lacking 27 of a quorum. A call
of the House waa ordered, and 214 were
found to be present. The doors were closed,
and the 8erge *ut-at -Arms was ordered to bring

absent members to the bar. A second vats
on the question of consideration resulted In

119 yeas to 9 nays. Mr. IHscoek reported the
General Deficiency Appropriation bill ($«,-

425,317). After another fruitless call of tho

House, Mr. Calkins moved an adjournment,

whiob was carried.
A Golden Jim lee of the Bisters of Chap-

Uy In Boston terminate*! on the 20th with a
festival In which nearly eight thousand chil-

dren participated. The net receipts Qf tbo

Jubilee wore $23,000

m* they will Incur thv wrath ef Almighty
God. and it will be a Iona: time before He lets
upon them and thl* Nation. Th* devil* that
crucified th- <1’«plied Oalllenn thought they
were doing God's service, but that did not re-
lease them from liability. They and tfceJr Na-
tion Incurred the wrath of the Almighty by
thatset. and Neget even with them at the de-
struction of Jerusslem, and Ha will get even
with thlf Nation and with th* •muioie If I am
murdered on the gallows. I want uncondi-
tional pardon or no hlng, and I want the Kx
eoutlve to so underetand It I have tel forth
my view* hilly on thl* tn ray book. The Truth
and the Removal.' If the honorable Jurists rep-
resenting tho Washington vourt In banc decide
this according to law, there Is only one deep
slon they ona mike, and that Is that they have
wo Jurisdiction. If they decide contrary to law,
tho matter Will rest with President Arthur,
and they will have incurred the wrath of AF
mighty Pod." ̂  v

~-&rhGtwht boss ot Mr. Chapin, at
Gilbert’s Mills. Y.. who were named
at birth Garfield and Arthur, now seven
months old. look so exactly alike that
the New York Tribune says a ribbon
around the neck of one of them is abso-
lutely $smm*uoJ to distit^ubh them.

by hanging lu hts barn a few evenings ago.
He was married only a few days before.

The seventh t-tate Carap-Mecting of the M.

E Church of Michigan will commence on the
camp grounds at Bay View, July 25, and close

Auguhl 7.

The game law of Michigan forbids the kill-
ing of a robin, nlghthawk, whlpjioorwlll, finch,

thrush, lark, sparrow, cherry bird, brown
thrasher, wren, martin, oriole, woodpecker,

bobolink, or any other song bird, under a pen-

alty of $5 for each bird killed ; aud for each

nest robbed, ten day* in the county jail -

While bunting ou tbe marshes near Kala-
mazoo the other day, a lad named Cross acci-
dentally shot and killed another named Ed-
ward Smith.

Some of the murderer* confined in tbe State
Prison at Jackson under llfcisentence are said

to be faithful to their duties, obedient, and
from their long Isolation from society and the

world have no desire to change their condi-
tion. When employed outside the walls they
work to the satisfaction of their overseers,
and never give the least trouble or offer to

_e scape. - — ......t.. ...

The Pope has ordered a division of tbe Dio-

cese of Detroit, the new see of Grand Rapid#
to have Jurisdiction over all the western side

of the lower peninsula of Michigan.

The Detroit wheat quotations are: No. 1
White. $U»*®1.86K; No. 2 White, $1.30@
1.30)4 ; No. 2 Red, $1.37^«$l.37H-

At Houghton a few evening* ago a jealous
husband murdered hi* wife aud then t«»ok his

own life. He waaa young German. Blebcr by
name, and a year ago married a woman with
whom he bail lived unhappily ever since. They
had rooms In a block on Main street, and the
occupants of the real of the building were so

accustomed to bear their lights and quarrel*

that but little attention was paid to them.
The mother of the woman hu* been crazy and

23. Pook. * ' __ ~ I bM-ri*Meu since lost fall ami apparently
^Northwest Iowa — Nbcldon, September 21, jjmup. Two shots were beard from the rquar-

Nortkwcst Norwegian - Bt. Paul, Mina, | ters a little before six tn the morning, aud the
alarm given to the' village Marshal, who burstSeptember 28, Morrill.

Northwest Swedish— Chicago, III., September
7, Peck.
Norway— Laurvlg, July 8, Karris.
Ohio— fronton, Heptembcrr 20, Harris.
Oregon- Albany, August 23, Hurst

eight In Mr. T&lraa&e’s ehurcb, num-
bering 2,471, only forty-nine infants
were baptised. I)r. Cuyler baptised
thirty-one infants in a membership of
1,761. Dr. Ludlow, with 378 members.
rt‘i>orts six, Dr. Van Dyke, with 571,
report none.

FOMENT PARAGRAPHS.
— “What did you say the conductor’s

name was?” “6lass— Mr. Glass” “(J
no!” "But it is.” “Impossible— it
can’t be,” “And why not, pray?”
“Because, sir. Glass is a non-conductor.”
[Deafening applause from the scientific
passengers.]

• — Rose Me Whortleberry heard her
master remark that “Kismet” meant
“fate,” aud this is the reason why she so
astonished her mistress by remarking
the next dav to Belinda, the chamber-
maid: “O. Hlindy, I can scarcely walk
wjd the chilblains all over my two kis-
mets.” .

------ A fashion writer of tho female sex.
says: “In dress we are nothing but
monkeys.” The writer may be an ex-
ception; but who ever saw a monkey
attired in a corset, a twenty -dollar hat,
seventeen-button gloves, a lot of false
hair, and several hundred dollars’ worth
of dry goods. —Jforri&town Herald.
—Strive, endeavor, it profits more
To fight amt rail, than on Time a dull shore

To sit nn idler ever;.
For to him who bare* hi* arm to the strife.
Firm at hts post in the battle of life.

The victory folleth— never.

— An Austin teacher was instructing
his class in natural history. “To what
-class of birds does the hawk belong,”
he asked. “To the birds of prey,” was
the reply. “And to what class does
quail belong?” There was a pause.
The teacher rept-atetl the Question.
" Where does the quail belong? f’ “ ‘

boj
iffings.

“ here Goes me quail ooiong r
toast,” yelled the hungry boy at the foot
of the class. — Texas Si flings. \

1*. the door hading to their apartment*, j __A raan entered a stiwl-car with a
Where a sickening sight met the eyes of the ^ in his hau.l aud sat

S5KSriTn'dl.^"lV: fepimber rt. | “uj .-ryh^:Andrews. - I come to me ! Come to me while the daugh- ™ont mit
lt*x.*k Kivcr— Aurora. Octoticr 4, Harris. . bathe*! iu the blood that flowed I tom a hlooin. After a time the cigar went o .

Ht LoulaOcrman-Uellevillo, III., Bcptomlw ler* °?,n. , , \ , . , 1BOW, . and the incense arising from the cooling
7, Simpson. . . ffhaitly hole lu her forehead, lay alongs.de of ; - , th ^ £ t .^nster'a nose
Savannah— Atlanta, Deoember IS, Foss. , her In a ^Itlou that showed she was shot
Southeast Indiana— IndlanapoIU August «, u hM. v!j{, Kiwnlnjr in tll- ro,,tn , heave, like a Sandy Hook buo>. Shew.loy. ' T k ? * *T called the conductor to her aud said

T.^ N„v„, fr„m whlrll the br.lu. twd. , ^ 1‘h^loSe^:.I
^ Ho*.thcrn IlUnolo— Mt \ emon. August 1 a few evening* ago Btcrliqg Fran a, head cant help it, madame; his cigar isn’t
‘ .smthnindla-ralcutt*. November 15, Fostvr. ' ***** iu Boydeu Al Akeleja’ mUl, at (iraod . lighted.’^ “Well, then,” she shouted.
Bwodon-Goteborg,Junn&!. Harris. Haven, was struck by u slab and kmKktsl on ; • -for heaven’s sake make him light it.”
Tonnesso*-— Brownsville, November 23, War to the circular taw. the top of hi* h^i l«log \V„men are not always perfectly logical.
Texoa— Hempstead, IkH-eml^r 14. Bowman. ***f^ lived ab-mt fifteen mi uutes. : -Brooklyn Eagle. ' .

Upper Iowa— Uodnr Rapids, September ft), , He leaves a wife and three small children. nogro was standing in a Street of

WUtih Mlsaion— Bait Lake City, July 13, Chari r. MrUnxhlln, of Wert B.,v City, w.t 1 porto IUw. where, ns is well-known.Hurst. ! bitten on oue hsnd by a rat, aboni two we.-k» slavery still flourishes, when a storm
West German— 8e«Ulia,Mo., August 31, Bow- ; Bgu, »nd recently the question was whether hit burnt 0Ver the town, the rain descending

mWe*t Nebraska Mlsslon-Ptaoo not fixed, #rn' wonkl lmre to ^ “npatsted above or jn torrents. Sambo hastily pulled off

ren.

T.

September 31. Merrill. 1 below the elbow.

m*m?*t Texoa-Columbua. December 7 Bow | A m tUe olhfr afler00on destroyed the | from the downpour
Wort Virginia— dark sbu nr, October 4. Ai» i large warehouse of R. G. Peterson, at Fast ! Jt became, the greater

Wiscxmsln— P*>rtago, September 13, Are } ^ ^ ^ ^drew*. | ance, $3,500.

Wisconsin— Fond du Lou September 27, Wi* ! Amoa Gould, au old resident of Owosao,___ I died a . few evening* ago, aged seventy-four.

| his hat, and did hts best to protoot it
The more terrific

efforts did ho
while his curly

Tho -Srtpmme Court of KoBtnokv Br,t M.vW uf ‘'‘«jrt,rto l857.
-- -1 g, - * hetOod there In 1841, and ha>l been rreoktent

of the Firsi NaGotuI Bunk ov«r slacv it* ore
has decided that the. testimony of an

ttsnd upon an equal

with that of otbeLmiMt*®*-
atheist shall stand upon an footing

gauixotion in 1805.

locks were saturated like a sponge.
“Why don’t yon put on your hat.
Sambo? You would keep your head
drw,” observed a passer-bv. “Not such
a fool, sah,” replied the nigger, grin-
ning. “Head belong to massx hal be-
long to Sambo!”



o

{

w,:3tv >n»h chiM murt U rtl*.gth»»*a.f

tlcv», ana ai!vcrllscn»en(a mu-( t* lun*d “J “ " Pr~*' ** *'* T|' ’« **7 ̂  he ^ «» P™’
ln,„ M :,1 y f v,-,k,,»tok« ̂  ^^ranar.Tnf.W « no.cnM^ln ̂  ^ „ he!pcd j, rnUling
wcfk** publicaiion. T. e *bc'< mitt will wSmt 'LmI/1* witH The e¥^> M bJ fcj»v,uf the full confidence
beilr-ctly edhtn^l t v flmur "ion ui> br^lnT.a Mi) ata,1. Joce. >>f jarents. to go to father or
Legal l^nTTnT'-ft**** ̂Ok; next aprin^ Iku »»o«a to wlmt mother iu any duubt, or when tempted .

legal advertUlDg to do, remtmba Tke farmer don his ptowmg on UnO to do wrong. ‘ "V - — i

that it ia But u.co»ry that it *lK^!d U j which lusbcw broke. a y«r or OHKe. fhmi
puUUahed at ihe couflty ̂ l-any paper . Aogwt W October, or till it frertes op to | Cheap LlTing.

'Stwsi,
full confidence , ™

«W^r. ie 1 U plowin* j It s«n.« » littlr enriun. to rmt t

iaicicVof the 4dreru»«* wiD ^ better *!» Ouwefeortlrt of U»« work— they rardy U,lid trunk of u tree, but there U
icnld bv ba\h»i;Uie notices ptiWisbed ib drag the gn>and' m*»re than once before tree ill the Halt I mlieC which makes,
their Louie paper, than to take them to *. .sowing, and this is don# as *>*n a# the a rery agreeable and wholesome food

„.p« U». ̂  no; u P***US it *"* . froit i, oat of tbc troUn<J. in iU« *pn»* for 0f iw0p!,. T|„ fooJ it !

rtciaity, U>kl«. 1. U .U d-y of „«7 on, Som, &n*T. ck, " .ell-kno.u in tbit com.trv, though I
KllDOOrt home institutions as much as ; all before seeding, but the best molts are .1 « l

uotu • j generally obuioeki by U.e best colli rai ion the tree Itself 13 never seen, being the |

To C’orre»ponde«*l,‘.
Correspondents will pK“ase write on one

*ule of the paper only. No communication

w ill be published uulcss accompanied with

lh<; real name and address of Uie auUwr,

which we require, not for publication, but

tts au evidence of good faith.
rjf Vll communications should l>e ad-

drussekl to • “ THE EEIIAX.D,”
Chelten, WoehU/unc Co., Midi.

W. It. It. TIME TABLE.

HEAT WESTKRN RAILW Ai —
VT DenpU fi*ot of Third street and foot
of Jtruidi stnet. Ticket onh e, 151 Jilffr-
sou avenue, and at the Depots.

I.KAVE. AKRIVK.
(Deiroit fhi»e.V(I>e»r4l Ihiuv)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. in |lO:tiOp nv.
Day Kximws. ltJ:d5 a. m. •ttrilOp.m.

Detroit & Uni' ^
falo Express *;2:4-Vno«in m.

N Y. Express *7:05 p. 111. fU.45a. n«,
iExcept Monday. *8uiiclays Except* .

‘ * Daily.

J. F. McCLUHE.
Western Passanj>sr Auent, Drtroii.

Wu.EwiAR.flen. Pasrr Ag’t, Hamilton.

ct- - .r^pgv, r •. "t- ' t?v 1 rTtV'f ̂

CLOSING

this vicinity.

ligbtftil we b&,eno wkrm ---- ---I theltr»iner.
5hc Chelsea ietali > 'it agreeable both to man and beast. The

(ilKLSKA, MAY 25, 1882.

Oats yield as well as lu Michigan. Barley .gago «o often made . into pudding*

yields better as a general thing— no clover editanU.
is gmwn here. Timothy does well. A ful|.grutta trve u cat down clo*f j

The climate although much colder than t0 ^ ^lrip 0f Die bark :

in Michigan— yet the air is so pure and dry j t|,e|1 torn laying ban* the pith, 1

—one docs not feel the severity of the ^ which is about as 3ult us dried apple!
weather as in our native Suit. We had With a club of heavy wood, pointed
good sleighing all winter, and but little at the end with sharp quartz rock,
snow, the heaviest snow was March the the natives cut out this pith, which
first which was eighteen or twenty inches- is carried to the water-side, and being
We had no blizxirds this last winter iu! mixed with water, is kneaded and

The summe, season is de- pressed Jg«Ullt u strainer till the
sultry weather, s^irc" ii dissolved and passed. tli rough j Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

the strainer. I Feet and Ears, and all other

The water holding the starch in Pams and Aches.ss t!
prene nn * e- poeitnl, itiiil the water is d raw n ofT.

All along .he Red river, from ..Moure ft j8 th(,n c,|indrica| cates, 1

I" PWK»S f»H». “rr f"™1* ..rp".<te"d hart - of abi irt , w:cig|,t>. a|,j wlj
w<mx! timber, w inch is accessible u> the lied. ̂  — - 7—

by the many lakes and its tributaries, byj q’|je riiw sago, to prepare it for use, [
xisiire to the j

Tii is flour • r“ *1 a

consumer along iu rout. is made into Cakes, easily bilked. CUClSOamftrJCeX.
The principal water power w hich is being which are very delicious if eaten with ] Ciikijika, May 05,

utilized at present along 4he source of the butter and a mixture of sugar ahd fi oi,r ̂  cvvl. ...... ’ *

ofvuquby iu regard to toil and climate, etc (although there are others equally as gtvated cocoanut. J Wheat, White, ^ bu...'..
Hoping this will meet with your approlm- : jB at per>fUS Falls, the county seat 1 ^ cakes are not oniv eaten hot, Coinf, ̂  bu ............ .

ilon, »nd mwling in you ,o coit«, gn,d.- „f 0„„T0il C.,, .nd .!«, .h« di,l.i« uf buUre often dnecl in the .au, ig^ * b“u ' ' '

ltem.,n line .« the W.P4BI. MmDvnpoh. w{|, ke 00j |or )t |8j|“»T»v 8md.V hn .....
,iiid ARuiltubA It. K. This nlerproiat. Jaij; ciiildreii are fund of tbem, ! pSItow V.'.

little loan is the cenur of aline firming ov,.n »hen hard and dry; but older Arrf.si, arcen, V ........

country. Manufacturing 19 carried on quiu- p^rgyng gtf,H.ra||y dip them in water do dried, V lb ......

extensively. Milling is the principal man- anj them, when thev relish as [J0N*T* ̂

COMMUNICATION.

Armor, Ouo Tati Co., Mlnq .Apr 28, 1882

Editor of the Herald : —Dear sir As

I lefi your town a few months ago, and am
jirospecUug in the northwest— thought 1

would write a communication to you for

publication— us I have had several letters

by the many lakes ana its tnoui&ries, uy J he raw gago, to p re par

which large drifts of logs and lumber are brokeu up, dried by exiH
annually floated 10 the manufacture and gm,t powdered and sifted.

CEriBeoY
. 10 It

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

w* FMtfftttm on e*rth •su»D Sr. Oit
u k •*»/»% •Mr#, tituplf i»i4 ehenp E«l«ntftl
U-iiird* A trul enteilt M «I»* i-.nifurktivrlj'

tnfiinf o«lUy oT M t>*U. •«.! ef «n oi.« ••Erring
«|th p»in c»a h»»« cb«p »n«l pc^Ur* prucf of IU
rUlBM
DitkcUon* In D«»#n Uagug**.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Si CO.,
Baltimore, 3fil., V. 8. A.

IsHSSisg

tali, InTlgorntr. Purl
rn. TUr/ supply Hi

« ...........

EBBEiMBi
bwAllhf tcllrtn of FtiNTttf, •IlfOttUlBjif

awrio#, Cttik Co«ruaio«, kuuux,u>d V»o»-

mr mi. I hirentfiu tofh«* Baaaa*!®®.*
j N.urUlImVni to U,« Young ftndAy*d. OUT
ion,

| OV* HkSlTM.

languishing rro in
Connor m7 n I , <> vcrvrWr U or Dt*®**®'

l or If your Ilraln )» overtaxt“d, iHuarle*
.nd V.^e. w'enkrnwl *-y ««

I or appotltn, or buiimaaa strain, th«y win
I Nourish. Btr,‘ngthi-n and Ruittorn you.

NOTE -"HOPS 4 jo ALT.'

-:o:-

BEST

m ideal and puucltiation errors. 1 will

write a brti f sketch oftbccdtmtry in which

1 a n su>pping nl pres- nt ; ctimmehelng w itb

nn introductory from the northwest.

The rapid development of the new north

west, has within the past few yerfrs brought

into prominent notice the valley of the Hod
This stream and the

ufuctory. At Fergus Falls it is said there U t,jj ̂  when fresh baked; or by soak- c^iekeni' V lb

•k 50
1 28

35® 40
50

4 00
. h,i

00
DO

1 19
5

18(9.

is n gradual tall in the river of W ft., audj iQg and boiling, make them serve a* Lard, V lb.,
lu a short distance above and below there puddings, or in the place of Vegeta- Tallow, V lb...,

Lies. ... | H' Ml, TM lb. .....

This food, as may be imagined1, js ! Shocldkrh, lb.

20
15

0

11

(Nl

12
"OH

j iver of die. north.

eouniry it traverses, is poaacAaed of many jj. a 0f one hundred and fifty feet

je uli rides The peculiar course of the riv- 1 Tll(J exce|jeul feulure0f i, the .« .,.»j Uv i K(JOg ^ do/ • 14

er and I. IrlWUrtWl, indicate vast and sub | UD||0r,n hia^e of water, which does not very Uxtiuordtnarily cheup, Costing much i jjFB|/ nve^ewt. .... ... 8 00© 3 '50
lime clmuges iu the economy of nature. [ lwd feel from |ow l0 high water mark— 1*^ l’iai1 r*ee amotig the Hindoos, or Sheep, live jP *•-* ° AA/S*' K nn
What those Itnve been, we shall not attempt i farlljer' down course itrises potatoes amoiij' tlie Iri-:li. Hons, live, TP

to say ; as we have only opinion and con-

jecture in the place of facts.

Some maintain llmt nil that vast region

now known as the Ited river country, and

which find-; drainage through that stream

flooded the A 8ood Eized trunk *^0 tree» 20
long, and 5 in circumference,

many feet— and this season ^ ^

valley in the vicinity of Fargo and did j^ mute ttt left8t 30 bnnd|eg of g0
much damage to property. founds each. Each bundle, it is
.v This the “Park Region is a flue couu- ̂ jjjputcd, will make 90 cakes, allow-
try— this but a few years ago was direct jng g cakes'to a jVMtnd ; and 5 cakes

to lake Wiiicpeg, in M mitoiia, thence 011 1 from the hands of nature, peopled only by al.t, considered by the natives sufli-
to Hudson Day. Ages past-, past its wa- 1 t|ie w|l0 coutended for iu posses- cieht for a full day’s food. A single
tens to the southeast; which found an out- |8iong)M the blanched hones and grinning j good-sized tree will therefore furnish

M through the Minnesota to the Missis-
sippi river, thence to llie gulf of Mexico:

That through some volcanfc action, or dis*

uirbing agency of nature, the surface of the

country becatne so chat g 'd, as to turn the

course of the waters in un opposite direc-

tion, uml then it is thought l»y some— and

itli many conditions and circumstances

to sustain the theory— that this great valley

was n large lake of which the Minnesota

river was the outlet— whatever the facts

may he— that a vast region of wouderoasly

fair and fertile land is comprised in the

Red river valley.

Til!- vulliy cxlen'ls from lake T™”™' ! menlion 0f t],e word ! Home ie the
on the south, to Juke Wiuepeg on the north, \

u dUtance of nearly three hundred miles,

skulls tell of. the many hostile meetings of food for n native fo,r nn entire year,
the C'h ppewas and SlouX.' Thf former ; and many of them live tipon it ulinoet

wiio to-day wander in unrestrained freedom exclllsi vely.

from lake to lake, and down the streams j Hue needs to labor only a few days
in bis bark canoe, down among the culti- seci,.r,‘ food for the

iewt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hooi, live, cwt ...... 8 00® 5 00
do dressed IP cwt ...... 5 00© 7 00

Hay, tame $ ton ......... 10 00© 12 00
do marsh, |t ton ........ 5 00© 0 00
Salt, TP bbl ........... ... 125
Wool, TP lb ............. 83© 85
Ckanukiuukb. p bu ...... 2 00

$66

valid primes, making Ids annual pilgrim-

age, to his Omega” home ofhis childhood.

C. V li.

The Influences of Home.

year. A man can reduce a tree to
powder in 10 days, and n woman
in the same time can reduce
it all into cukes, liy steady
labor for 20 days, therefore,
provisions may be laid up for a year,
tut such cheap living proves favora-

n week in your own town. $5
Outfii free. No risk. Every-

thing new. Capital not required. We
will furn sh you everything. Many arc
making fortunes. LndlQH make as much
as men, and boys and gink make great pay
Reader, if you Want a businoFs nt which
you can make great pay all the time you
work, write for particulars to H. IIAL-
LKTT A CO., Portland, Maine, vll-9

business now before the
public. You can make P

money faster at work lor ns than at sny-
lliliig else. Canital not needed. We will ,

start you. 1 12 a day and unwind* nmde
at hoine by llio inditstiloiis. Men, women, !

boys and girls wanted everywhere to work I

for U9. Now in the time. You can work [

in spare time only or give your whole time !

lo the business. You can live nt home j

and do the. work- No oilier l>u*ir.eM will ;

pay you nearly tts well. No one cuts tail |

io make enormous pay by engaging at i

once. Costly oqirtt and terms free. M»»n«y
made fast, easily and honorably. Adilrvs-t i
Tltt’E A CO . Augusta, Maine. j'

ron K%Li;.
Bran, Shipstuff
& MIDDLINGS
f cninsulat

DEXTER, MICH.
JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd 1882.

The cheapest place in the comity

to get your job-work, auction hills,

etc. done, is at the IIrkald Okfk k.

.All kinds of plain ami fancy job

work done at the 'll KHALI) office;

C^P’Subscribe for the Hi:uai.d

Having decided

TO CLOSE UP my

. i t

Business. I will

~ -

fikld’b busy bkf. hive.

What tender influence clin* about

the. word home! \\ hat deptiis of liu- blind. A uniform diet of sago, varied

man feeling are stirred by the bare [only by fish, rarely by fruit or vegeta-
body, and

nod is trimt one hundred, to one hundred

nn l fifty mile* wide.

The Red river of the north, has iusource

*111 Elbow lake, in what is known as the Leaf

hills of the “ park region” of northern Min-

nesota, and not more than ten or twelve

miles from lake Itaska the source of the

MbsUsippI, near the great water shed'

which sends the St. Louis river to lake

Superior, the Mississippi to the guff, the

Rrd and Red Lake rivers to Hudson’s bay.

It is uloug the source of tbe Red that I

have been stopping for the last few mouths,

enjoying myself immensely as a sportsman.

The rivers and lakes, swarm with myriads

of ducks, geese and pelicans, and whose

waters afford the finest fishing I ever saw.

it is only a matter of a few minutes to get

all the fish one can carry of the choicest

variety, pike, pickerel .bass, while-fish, cat-

fi-h, buffalo-fish and many other varieties.

Chickens, ducks and geese are abundant

Deer, bear, Lynx and wolf arc found in the

timber.

The land is exceedingly fertile, the soil

being sand and much mixed. The subsoil

i.s sand, which some think t6 be objection

able, as the soil is more leachy than it the

subsoil was clay— yet the land lias its ad-

vantages in some respects over the land

west of here— from the reason that no mat-

- ter how much it rains, the soil is not
. sticky and is ready for the plow ns soon as

ii stops ‘raining. The soil retains moisture

to quite an extent. The soil is not gener-

ally considered to he as strong* J» along

the valley fiom Traverse, to Manitoba, and

cues not ylehbquite as much per acre. The

country here is well timbered and well wa-,

tereil, and generally each faimer has his

timber Joining hhr prarie. The country is

as well supplied with timber as old Wash-

tenaw, but of po such quality, yet .good

enough Cur all practical purposes,1 consist-

ing of oak, elm, poplar, birch, maple, occa-

sionally a tamarac. - 1 have nut seen an

• apple tree in the State, but have seen some
good varieties of grapes, fully matured.

As we had no frost till the 1st of October

last, small fruits in profusion river
prarie and woodland. Vegetables oL*U

kinds attain a large growth.

Cora is a midling crob but doe* not com
pare with the coru of Washtenaw. Pota

toes are a good crop. Beans are a good

crop, all i have seen were planted on break-

ing and are put iu by chopping into tbe
sod and dropping them iu the crevice made

by the ax. They were quite reumnerauve

this season, as they receive no care after

planting, and bring |3 00 per bushel, they

much more .than pay tor the breaking.

. w heat is gtacraJlydf®0^ Tke^sksy
culuvaud inuAl.v a the Scotch file varaty,

j luce to which one ever turns instinc-

tively iu times of trial, of sorrow, or

adversity. “ Home is home, be it
ever so homely,” is one of the truest

of homely phrases. Borne should be

a place of happiness; that is, such

happiness as mortals may enjoy iu

this life; and when it is really so,

how doubly precious and signitlirunt

the term. Home is said to be when*
the heart is, and home is not home if

peace doefc not dwell there, and tran-

quility and such iuflucuces as pro-

mote and strengthen the growth of

virtue and the elevation of character. |

Home to us seems a real place of
dwelling, not a temporary .shelter,

which may be changed every month ;

such is not the home one can turn to

with strength of affection, and cling

to as the foundation of character.

Home is the place with which we
were familiar in the days of our youth,

when we experienced the joys and

sorrows, the mortifications and dis-

appointments of childhood ; where

we were taught the principles which

tended! to exalt and strengthen char-

acter. The very nature of one’s sur-

roundings have the most powerful

tendency over them, and the effect of

scenery upon character is a noticible

feature in the history of nations.

Those who dwell in certain localities

partake qf the nature of the country;

it is inherent in their very being, and

develop certain characteristics that

impress all their after, life. Much
depends upon home dicipline, the

habits inculcated with tender years

the principles taught at the mother’s

knee, the impression made in such a

way, at times of quiet thought am
restful ness, are almost ineffaceable

throughout all time.

Confidence iu the home among the

inmates • is one of the firmest pillars

of strengthen the structure of the

character of the young. The father

and mother must have the confidence

of the child, if they would keep him

from the paths of evil, for however

pure the home may be. evil eiiita ̂ “!1

outside, and the moment the child

hies, is not good for the
the want of a stimulus to exertion
preiudicial to the character. *

Wliat is not easily is generally
worth little; and the natives, having
no occatiou for physical toil or cur-
rent thrift, have ho force of character.

Cheap food mav bo a enrse instead
of a blessing.— [ Youth’s Companion.

N .MtN(» Ciiildhkn.— The names
of Luliaui are sometimes so peculiar
I hat people are made to wonder how
the red men became possessed of
them. That of Sitting Hull, Crazy
Horse. Man Afraid of His Horses,
lied Cloud, etc., cause a good deal ot
thought to thole who do not* know
how the names are given. The fact
of the matter is that after a child of
t io forest is horn the medicine man
oes to the dour and looks out, and
le first object that attracts his atten-

tion is made use of to name the child.
Suppose that the custom that is in
vogue among the Indians should be

use among us, we would have,
instead of George Washington and
lanuer Jane/ and such beautiful
names, some of the worst jaw-break-
ers that ever t) as. Suppose the attend-
ing physician should go to the door
after a child was born and name it
after the. first object he saw. We
might have some future statesmen
named “ Hed-headed Servant Girl
with a rubber Hag of Hot Water,” or
Haid-headed Husband Walking Up

and Down the Alley with His Hands
iu His Pockets Swearing This Thing
Shall Never Happen Again.” If the
doctor happened to go to the door
when the grocery delivery wagon was
there, he would name the child “ Ho
from Dixon’s Grocery with a Codfls
ay the Tail and a Hag of Oatmeal,”
or if the ice man was the first object
the doctor saw, some beautiful girl
might go down to history with the
name “Pirate with a Lump of Ice
About as Hig as a Solitaire Diamond.”
Or suppose it was about election time
and the doctor should look out, he
might name a child that had a right
to grow up a. minister, “Candidate
for office so Full of Hug Juice that
His Hack Teeth are afloat;” or sup-
pose he should look out and see a
woman crossing a muddy street, he
might name a child “Woman got a
Sealskin Cloak and a Hole in her
Stocking going Down Town to buy
a Red Hat.” It wouldn’t do at all to
name the children the way the Indi-
ans do, because doctors would have
th? wjiole business in their hands,
and the directories are big enough

PeekV&nm --- ------ -

BUSY BEE HIVE.

THOM TIIK

CLOSING OUT SALE

—OF THE—

steps out from that home influence, pFoDam b^ck, Side or Chest tue Shiloh’s

KeT muit for this tbi ’ hv ftud A I#*r ^

A. T. STEWART STOCK,

In conjunction with our N. Y. Syndicate, we having been very

fortunate in securing some of the greatest bargains in Dry Goods

ever put upon the market. Buying than iu very largo quantities

from this desirable stock, and dividing them uff, enables us to

offer such inducements to purchasers us will be appreciated bv all.

We are busy receiving ami marking tnem now, but iu a few

days will have everything ready for ‘u'e, ami \w \h,uM advise

every one to examine this stock before making their purchases

elsewhere, as they will save money by doing so. This lyt dries

not consist of a few odds and ends, but comprises bargains in

every department

WAIT AND SEE ! !

BUSY BEE HIVE.

1. 1. FIELD.
' Jackson, Mich. T
^ ---- -4 - : - : - -  ' .

offer my

ENTIRE

STCiti

At very low Prices.

TERMS GASH.

M. W. Robinson,

FMEIOif, uses.

I
&



H. 0*1^ TA»Ut. ______ CHOUGH DIHEGTOBY.m
o^nuer Tr*iui uu Hie Mid»iKan C«i-

J, j^ilroad »Ui CUeU<^ ttlailou

jl fellow*. 00I„U w i-; > i'.

Local Train ........... . ..... S -Sw 2

S B«P- .......... »»• •••«
hrtu 6 OOINO KAiT.

Ni«f‘ v:”'-. wloi;;

“HBUoWW>.0““:««1'P>2^r°a
;! w Ruoat.KK, General Pairunger

<n%cketAg,t.Cl.icaK<>.

=^we of CloilMg llicTjllwll.

. . rti 7-lft A.M., l lilfi A. II., ®:00 P.M.
*.ir, p-x..o;oo r,*.^ Gao. J.CUOWKIX. PoBtmaHler,

CONGnEGATlONAL CHURCU.

via.* at 10* a. m. ami 7 p. m. Hraver
met'ling 1 1mraday eveuiug at 7 o'clock
liumluy ficliool at lg m

„ „ M. K. CHURCH.
at 10U H Nd,KIHMP' PtHHU,r- ̂rvloea
« I07 A- M |«‘‘l 7 P. M. Prayer inecii.ia
hiisifay ami Tlmraduv eveuliiKM at 7
° 4',ol'J4- Sunday Bcliool iiiiiucdlately aAer
nioriiiug aervicc*. J

, BAPTIBT CHURCH.
Rev. K. A.GAV,Pa»lor. Sarvice* at 10*

Ti*:;' i4r„.

“ 7 °'cl"ck

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duhio. Servio** every Bun-

•loy. at 8 and 10U a. m. Veapera, 7 o'clock
p. m. Bunday Bebool at 12 o'clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louis Bach. Bervlci-* every Sunday,

alternate forenoon 10* and 2 o’clock p. ti

f be SetaM,
18 PUIIM8HB0

Fiery TUiiParfwy W«ri»li»B, l»)

A- AlliiQttt dielsea, Mkli.

gfjiillflSM T«HV
^ 0MVK iiOII«K, NO
%/y 150, K. A A. M., will meet

ut Mnionio Hull i» tcRulur
communication on Tueaday Evening*, on

Mri'i'i'diiur each 'till moon.SCPWOMW* T||(i(>> B Wo()1) t*MAc'y .

-- I «. o. r.-TI!i: REGULAR
weekly nieutlng ofVernor Lodge

W- No 85, l. 0.0. F.. Will take place
-very Wedueaday cvonlojr at 0* oclock,

.iSir

IwiSW&cirts

OUK TELEPHONE.

Business Is rather dull.

Farmers are busy planting corn.

Look out, “ dead beats" are plenty.

Oil stoves at Bacon & Co's. Hardware.

Screen doors and windows at Bacon &
Co’s. Hardware.

There is some talk ofaiioibcr daily paper

being started in Ann Arl»or.

Silvered Bungle Lace Pius 15 cents at

F. 0. Corn well’s.

Llwdo C. Muroncy, Iskpemlltig a couple

of week* with her relatives in Howell.

Buy Magnetic Soap of Parker «t Babcock

and save live jut cent.

Faith, hope ami charily is preached by

a good many who do not put it into practice.

W. C. Wine* of Detroit, It visiting friends

in Chelsea.

VOrU'K, I Uvcluwt u liw "l"’
TV dot ui w It Rued aV Co’*. drugstore
f.r a I- rm of live years, twin luive Mrchnseil
.heir entire sto k «.l .lew« In . VVatcItes.
( l.a kK etc., and I* prepared to furnish any-
tiling lit this line ul'g«*Kls.

H, .pairing Watches Chaks prmnptl.y
done ami warranted, engraving u*|ieclally.

vll .'8 Frank O. t.’urnwpll.
ftl'ERR,

II K \ T I B t ,

Will th«»' light fingered gentry leave

t'.ielr card when l iey vUil Chelsea?

C. 11. Rohhins h-ii iuiil week for Buy f'ity,

where he intends to go in the lumber bubi-

ness.

Bent wood* Churiia at Bacon A Co's.
Hard w are

Mr. ICirktsnd, father of Mrs. 1. C. Taylor,

i« vi-'iilng a few day* in Chelsea among * TO*,,I

his friend*.

TTiule B Ain’t Hen.

Uncle Bsm's letter-carriers are a hard-
working art of men, and are liable to con-

tract rheumatism because of the constant

exposure U> which they nro subjected. Cal-

ling at the postoffice the reporter hud a

pleasant conversation with Mr. J. II. Mat-

tern, one of the most popular and clever

letter-carriers in Indianapolis. Mr. Mut-

tern said Hint, while In the army during the

civil war, he sprained one of bis ankles,

which was always worse In the spring
during the period of the rapid changes in

the weather. He did not find much relief

from the several remedies he applied. But

two years ago he hit upon 8i. Jacobs Oil,

and experienced wonderful relief from its

use. Beveral applications of the Great

German Remedy relieved him entirely.
The reporter talked with others among the

letter-carriers and found that the Great

German R< medy was popular in the post-

office. Tkey use it for sore feet, rheuma-
tism, etc., and praise it highly.— 7/idian-
apvlu (Ind.) New.

There ia no. end to improvements in

Chelsea this year, you can look all over and

you see a change here and a change there.

Our village *‘ dads" are laying a large sew-

er in front of the Chelsea House on Main

street, and , putting in eight Inch hard tile.

Keep on with the good work.

We are having frost mostly every eve-

ning for the past week. Mr. Hatch and
several others who have straw1 berry patches

have suffered more nr less.

Decoration day next (Tuesday) May 80.

It la to l>e hoped that l helsca will hold that

sacred day, by planting beautiful Dowers

and evergreens over the graves ol their

dear depiu ted ones.

It Is said that nothing opens the eyes of

men so readily as their interest. If this be

true, all later rated In home decoration will

be glad to know that J. Bacon & Co has
a slock of The Shcnvln -Williams Paluta.

Caro or Thanks. —1 wish to return my
sincere thanks to my many friends who so

kindly aided in caring for me during my
late sickness, and to those who ever stood

ready to assist, I pay them my kindest re-

gnrd for their many kind words said tome

and my fsailly through so many days of

suffering and rare, and to my physician Dr.

Shaw, I eonld but pay the highest compli-

II lit AM Lioiitiiali.

A *20.00 Blfcle Reward.
The 1*7 Wishers of RutUdge'* Monthly offer

ten valuable rewards in their Monthly for

June, among which is tire following:

We will give $20.00 In gold Ur the per-
son telling us which is the middle verse in

the BUile by June 10th, 188S. . Bhould two

or more correct answers be received the

reward will be devldcd. Tfie money will

be forwarded to the winner June 15th, 1882.

Persons trying for the reward most send

20 cents in silver (no postage stamps taken)

with their answer for which they will re-

ceive the July Monthly, in which the name

and address of the winner of the reward

and the correct answer will lie published.

This may be worth $20.00 to you ; cut It

out. Address— RuTLKixiB Publish ino
Company, Easton, Fenua.

How to Kkkf Employment— It is one
thing to secure employment, and quite

another to keep It Why la It so many
young men can not keep a place ? Our re-

ply Is, first, because they are never ready

to throw In an extra half-hour when it
would be an accommodation ; they do not

try to make themselves useful aud indls-

pousible ; they constantly watch the clock

to see when the working hour is up, and

leave at the instant, no matter what state

work may he in : aud they arc not careful

aud do not try to save for their employer.

Boys, remember, even If your employer

does not mention anything to you, he

watches your little acts of kindness and will

reward you for them. If you are careless

and indifferent, you will surely lie the first

to receive notice, when business becomes a

little slack, that your services arc no longer

needed.

The Planets.

=
FRANK P. GLAZIER, CASPER E. DiPUY,
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

)epartment, University of Michigan. -of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
CHEMISTS.

Wheat coniea forward freely again, hav-

ing been mostly contracted lost week at

$1.80

Hanging Lumps ut llucou A Co's. Hard-

ware.h. _ ___ __ i | It is getting an that a newspaper man

(Formerly with D. C. IlawxhurM. M. D. , [^U^on Ids chock w.Umh.1 having l,
li. I). 8 . of Battle Creek ) b-v ** ™A'*U*J_ ___

Nltr<>U« oxhl gas for the painless extnu- , ynmit. dwellings, new sidewalks, fence

and other improveutenia are the order of

ih day in Chelsea.

James Gordon Bemiet lias given Capt.

I nn of teeth ndiiillrfstered. /

ItOOMXUVKtt llOLMK’tt UHY ooomt HTOUK.

ClIKWHA, MICH. I 10 2;l

a. K. WUIUIIT II. 1> S. F. II. Hl.ll, KB.

Licmon Thkkh.— It is surprising that

more person* do not grow these in pots and

tulj* us room ornaments. A comparatively
young plant will grow from twenty-five to

fifty loiiMiia a year and usually they tire

much belter than those we buy. We saw
a test recently, where one was taken from

a tree which yielded double the quantity of

Juice to * first-class store fruit.

TIkj thumb, in China, Is regarded «s a

better means of identification than the face

itself. Ole.htlal vagabonds are not photo-

graphed for a rogues’ gallery, aa In this

country, but their thumb* are smeared with

From olden time the planets have been

objects of great intere»l to observing men.

Their wandering* (The word planet menu*
wandering.) Among the stars and their
changes #of position with regard to each

other attracted attention In the very infancy

of our race. One of them, an object of

peculiar interest, is very likely to make its

nppearanc* In the west before the close of

the present week, If the western sky should

be free from cloud* after sun-set. It will be

the plauet Mercury, seldom visible iu this

latitude, on accouut of iu nearui-ss to the

sun ami the relatlou of its orbit to the orbit

of the earth. Copernicus is auhl to have

lamented on hi* dying bed that he had

never seen It. It will make it* appearance

very near the horizon, probably nearly un-

der or somewhat to the right of the plunot

Venus, now so brilliant in the west; each

succeeding evening a little higher, until It

reache* its greatest eastern elongation, and

when at Its greatest brilliancy, from May
28th to June 1st, will fairly rival Venus in

splendor. The writer, though always on

the lookout for It, saw It lust about 20 years

ago. We hope a clear sky may favor us,
aud that all the citizens of Chelsea, partic-

ularly the students of the High School, may

obtain a good view of the wonder. h.

The Michigan Central Railroad, witli its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kau«rs, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express train* on all

Western lines. Rales will always be as

low a* the lowest. Parlies going West

this Bpring will find it to their interest to

correspond with O. W. Buggies, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

imp*rt any information relative to routes,

time of train*, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your ticket* nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central. __ . _
BANKING OFFICE

—or—§. & §f0tlie*,

CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

Interest Paid on Special Deposita

Foreign Passage Ttck kts, to an d

from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all tub Prin-

cipal Towns of Europe.

OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to riTe dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREFER ATI ON and sale of
PUKE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR BECTPIE8, kc.
None bnt the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department

CHELSEA
SAViNeS BANK.

Organised Tinder the General Banking Laws of Idichigan.

Fifty

-capital paid in -
Thousand Dollars.

. PltKSlDKNT.

Vick Pmmidknt,

Casiiikii,

WltlUIIT A riTII-UB,\> DKNTISTS,

Di; Lung's widow $50,000 iu government Ump hluck and pressed down upon a piecebonds. of paper, thus furnishing u rude iniprcHHinn ,

which i* carefully kept in the police record*.

A lace may lie al ered, say the Chinese;

but a ihumti never changes.

Office with Dr Palmer, over Glor.lcr A { f4,.| thUlto a bit ofinlonMntkHi, that loo

rj-Ul' k*mu*l “‘-k'I.V two incite* thick on the
* V ..... .. ’ night *.f May 21*1, iuUhelso*.

CITY DRAY. i Mn W In tecs bos vacated ktr kouat, «>

T D SOHN.MTM AN, wottM riwpeet- that. It can bo moved <mtt» her M farther

•I • fully announce to the Inhabitant* of vvi.„,t Mlu| |imi wtirk may begin on Utc new
CliriHca, that he has miened busluea* with .

it flr*t-riu*« Dray, and 1* ready at all lime* ........ ..... — __

tu amimiHodalo all lit hi* line. Having' rjgunvi,,^ original T«nuc**ee«M, gave
(ttsMlslieil InWilquarUMH at Bam A \ an s . Hi tlm M F
sturr, Mil urdei* left will !*• promptly at- ; one ol their la.nous concert* at the M. K.

tvtnlrd to, A share of puMU- iwlruttage I* ChtiHi la*t Friday evening, an ovit-
jnlicited. fiowiug house,

W. Ultfell,

II K \ T 1ST,
Ovrtctc ovku W. II Ukko Jt Co' a Stouk,

( 'it ki.sk a , Mich. «11

The Michigan Central iaconlinunlly seek-

ing for hnprovt'luenU in its train service,

and the passenger equipment of the road is

wot excelled by tiny line in the country.

The latest addition made to the rolling stock

is a lino of new smoking cars, fitted up with

easy spring chairs covered with fine leather

and built after new and greatly improved

design* furnished by the master ear builder,

Mr. J. !)• Sclmaiimau the day operator j|r Robert Miller, of Detroit, who has no

at the M: C. R. It, i* having a vacation for J NUper|ur iB |,jH lino. The cars coutain new
.i i.. .... pR|en| mul are finished on the in-

side with unique and handsome designs.

two month* to recuperate, hi* health being |

rather poor/ _
We see In tire Mtu> Fe»* Spiid of ttu

Timt* mention of the cure of Mr. Georgen i:o. k, ii % v in, iiinI
\J dvnt Alll'llonver of 10 Urakiq 40 FiRh Street, Indianapolis Ind
Jean experience, and second to none in MVere case of water rlteumaliam, by

iktSWfc. \vm Inrm »«J 0f gt. JactaOII.-OteiM^.' A
“Hut nuctions on short nniiw. Onlers u,°
Irit it tld* office will receive prompt atteo- [ qttirer. >

li"n. Hesidence aud P. 0. address, Hylvan,Rirli. V- 1 1-28.

They are also mounted on 42 Inch paper

wheels. These new smoking cur*, new

day coadies and new wagner drawing
room cars, of which the day express trains

are made up, make alxuit the finest trains

of cars that are run anywhere.

To Houhkkkki'HH*.— When n great Ipir-

Boi.dikrs, Attkntion ! —Milo B. Steven*

& Co., the well-known War Claim Attor
ueys, will lie re presen lad ocAun Arbor, Fri

day and Saturday, Juno 8, nnd8rd,by their

special agent, Frank I. Darling. Soldier*

and others lutort sted in claims for pension,

increase of pension, or oilier claims, it is

hoped will give him a cull. Mr. Darling

will be at the office of the County Clerk.

HT 'rh** L**w* of the «|uto of
Uliclilgitii liold IVlvnle Hankers
liidlvUluully lluiile io the full ex-

tern of tlielr FeraoiiHl Kstate,
thereby securing Depositor*
uguliiftt any poMstblc c ontingency

- o --
Montes Loaned on First-Class

Security.

Insurance on Farm an& City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27th, 1882.

Officers and Directors.

HON. HAM’L G. IVES, - - - - -

THOMAS S. SEARS, .......
GEO. P. GLAZIER, ......

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
. HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. OATES, Farmer and Capitalist. •

REMAN M. WOODS, firm of Wood* & Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stock holders arc individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the st<»ck held by them, thereby

creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

9100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on nil Savings deposits of one dollar ami

upwards, according to the rules of the Bank, and Interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank iu regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Report of the Condition of CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea, Michigan,
April 1st, 1882, made in accordance with section 18. 19 and 07 of the

General Banking Law as amended In 1871.

Resource a.
Bonds, Mortgages, and other Loans ....... . .................. $87,859 9fi

Cash In Vault, aud in State and National Banks subject to demand, 23,271 87
Expenses, .................................................... 499 54
Furniture aud Fixtures, ....................................... 1091 17

$112,922 04

mmmm.
p HESELSCHWERDT wlshc* to
* « thank the people of Clwlseb and vi-
rinlly, for the lilh i al patronage they have
i**w>w«l upon him miring the p«M
»{"l hope for a continuation of the wune.
Re i» prepared at all times to furnish hot
“'ri cold meals for the ‘Inner man." He
wK) keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nut*,
etc. Kc member a good square meal far
'*•> umu. South Main street, Chelsea,
>hck. * v-ll

insurance companies
IIKIMtKSKNTKn BY

Turnbull & Depew.
Assets.

Home, of Now York,
Hartford,

Uderwrlters’

American, Philadelphia,

^faa.of llarlfard,
“Re Association,

Orrtc«: Over Post-office, Main street
°k*be*, Mich.

J9T It is chea|wr to insure in these
•lalwaru, thou in one horse companies.

vfl 1

to their marriage They say tliey want to

practice early rising. __
For two daya last week we supposed tltf

marshal w*a dead— But on Inquiry we
found ho was alteadlug the faaerml of a

cousin jit Wayuer —

$0,109,527

3.292,914

4,600,000

1,99*1,001

7,078,294

4,105,710

Chelsea gills are willing to get up at 4

o'clock In the morning far u week previous |y. look lug hulk of a man comet to your
dour, and Insolently demands food, drive

him away with the first weapon you can

ay hold of. Scald him with hot water,

shoot him in the legs with a revolver, club

him with a billet of wood ; do anything to

make him umlerilttml that there is no use

hanging about the premises. Ninu-tonlhs

of these tramps ought to be Inmates of pris-

ons, aud the other tenth must expect to suf-

fer for the company they keep by being

starved with them. If you happen to have

a good dog that knows how to bite, or the

man of the house Is haply at home, set

either of them to the task of bouncing the

tramp, aud in a short time the members of

this vagabond order will walk out of their

way to avoid troubling you

TONftOKIAL £MI»01ilUni.

P SHAVER would reapcctfally an-
auunce to the Inhabitants of CUelsoa

,nallv cl»ity that he is now prepared to
10 *11 kind of work In hi* line, also keen

““I1 sharp razors, nice clean towels, *
^rvthlng tlrat-claas to suit his cuatomera
He U up to the times, and can give
 °u an my shave and fashionable hair
"J A share of the public patronage 1*

lie ited. 8hop east side of Laird's Sum.*,
street Chelsea, Mich.

HUss A BOX,

Have an elegant Stock of

watches,

JEWELRY, aud

SILVER WARE,

Fifteen thousand Immigrants parsed over

the M. C. 11 U fait Saturday. By the pres-

ent indication America will soon own the

luhabllauts of Europe. _
Frank Shaver our ton*orUl artist, is

making considerable improvements in UU
barber parlor, by way of beaullfal pictures,

etc. Call on Frank and get a clean ah are,

a hair-cut, and smoke one of his delicious

five cent cigars.

The ('helsca Library association bn*

moved their books Into the cases iu the

Chelsea iu Inga bank, aud will use the par-

The Chelsea savings bank, Glaxier, DcPuy

& Co. and C H. Kempf* Sou, are pul
ting in new plate glass IVuut-It will add

couaidcrablo to the appearance of their

store*. ‘ i

L. E. Sparks, is having some changes

made at Hie grist will. An aritltWa l*
tieing built and Uie engine moved into a

a better position. The mill will probably

be running again this week.

IhoNKKHa Attention . — 0 w lug to the

meeting of the State Pi(^eer Society on the

first Wednesday in June, the Washtenaw

County Pioneer* will hold their next meet

i*»$ »* YpeHantl on Thursday, June 1st.

The game law forbids the killing of

robin, night hawk, whippoorwill, A**3"
thruth, pwrow, cherry bird, brown

^^‘AIRINQ— Neatly done, aud war

How to Mark an JCouaw Harp.—
Wax a piece of buttonhole twist about
two and a half feet long ; tie each end

strongly U) a sihall peg aud tliruat the pegs

down the crevice between the two susses

of your southern or western window

stretching the silk as tight n* possible. 1

will surprise you with the sweetness and

variety of the tones the wind will bring

from U. Having done this yon may be
moved to go (hither and prepare a more
elaborate jSolian baip. Take some "quar

ter-inch" wood-and make a box the length

of your window-frame, four or five Inches

deep aud alx or seven wide. Bore a few

small holes in a circle near what will he

the upper aide of the back of the box when

placed in the window with the open
side of the box in front. To the upper side

of the box fasten two bridge* like violin

bridges, one at each end, and stretch ovcr

them several strings of flue catgut, coutriv

ing a series of screw pins to aid in the tight

stretching necessary, and allow of their

being tuned to oire note. Then raise your

sash ou the windy side of the house, and

ELKcrniciTY.— The probability that
nearly every large town or city will

soon be Applied with large quantities of

electricity far lighting purposes, has given

rise to considerable Interest in the plan of

making use of the same supply for produc-

ing power far light household work. Sev-

eral small motors have been devised to

meet the expected demand. The find of

these little machines was constructed about

three years ago by M. Marcel Deprex, aud

was found to work effectively. A second
apparatus of this kind ha* for some time

been used by M. Trouye, an electro magnet

being used in place of the permanent steel

magnet of Deprex This motor drives a
sewing machine very readily, although It

is of very umull sixe. Trouve'g little elec-

tric canoe at the Pari* electrical exhibition

was propelled by some of these engines,

and M. Tissnndler has suggested their use

far balloon steering. The last and best
motor is that of Mr. Griscom, the American

electrician. Qm of those powerful little
machines four und-n-hn)f inches long, and

weighing little more than two pounds, will

run a sewing machine very rapidly with a

small expenditure of electric energy. The

lack of labor-saving conveniences in the

household has often lieen deplored, but the

introduction of electrlty seem^to offer

source of power which may serve in man
ways to lighten the soil of the weary house-

wife.

(JiK'Ittlinvri Lctlvr*.
F 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Ij Office, at Ohelsen, May 1, 1882.

Burkhart, Henry
Johnson, Andrew
Larabee, A A
McCInint, Charles
Reynolds, Dclburt

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say " adverti*ed.’’

Gko. J. Crow icll. P. M.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Lokm of

MANHOOD
A lecture on the nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spennntorrhroa, Indeed by self-Abuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c.
-By ROBERT J. CULVER W ELL, M. D.,
author of the Green Book," &c.
The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
ow n experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical .opera-
tion*, Imugles, Instruments, rings, 0.1 cordi-
als; pointing out a mode of cure ut once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition maybe,
may euro himself cheaply, privately and
radically. • .

13T This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and thousands.
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-paid, on receipt ol six
cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

L I a b 1 1 1 1 1 e • .

Capital paid in ........................................... $50,000 00
Rut-plus, and Earnings .................................... 2,254 08
Due Depositors, ......................................... 00,607 90

$112,922 04

/, Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis. third day of April, A. D. 1882.

Theodore K. Wood.

Notary Public.

thn.l.er, *m,, m.rtln.oriol., noodi-ckor ̂  ^ ^ . ..... . ....

botollnk or «<w 0,l“r 7’* ^ wund powiuK U.ro«1U .1,. boto« »»cl

.. __ 5 _____ -  m** 01 Bov, I owr »b« tutor will to lit rttlog .wt Ml
V II MtVTII MAIN UTREKT, etch robbwt, trn > t • • u„k<. T,.rr mw I mn.i.

take warning. — ^ V t< • „ '

SlIlLOirS C0UUII and Cousumptlon
Cure Is sold by us ou a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Breed A Co.

CROUP, Wlioorixa com It and

Cure. For sale by Reed A Co. ̂
CATARRH CURRD, health and sweet

breath secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy
Prior* 50 cents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Rreed & Co.

8IUI.0US YITAUZKR is what you
need far Couslinatloii, Loss of Appetite.
I Haines* ami all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per Mile. For sale
by Reed & Co.

WILL YOU SUFyRR with Dy»i>epsla
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vllaliaer 1*
gnarautioHl to cure you. For sale by Reed
A Co. ' r

• THAT HACKING COUailwn be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
u a tee It. For sale by Reed fa Co.

SLBRPLM8S WIGHTS, made mi sera
tile bv that terrible cough. Bhiloh’s Cure
is the remedy for you. For sale by Reed
fa Co, _ _
VTOTICE Is hereby given, that my wife

Fannie McMillan has left my IkhI aud
board wiilulttt any Just ennsc or prexocn
lion. 1 hereby forbid *11 persons from
trusting heron my account, as 1 will pay
no debt* of her contracting after Uii« date.
Dated Lima. Mtoh , May 4th, 1889.

•Gardner \Y. Me. Mu i.\n

TUK OBBAT
APPETIZEB
TONIC,

COUMCURE
COUGHS, d

COLDS,

CONSUMPTION

m"

Aim
AH Dinoa

or TBB

THROAT, CHEST

ADD LDK6S.

bitenoueof Ihcmiott
luportsnt wotpons
wlvtdsd hi the alttl-
lc»l EacuMr •gainst
the encroachment*
of Uic above Dls-
e»»e».butltht»neT-
er been »o dvsnU-
greatly compound-
ed at in Uwnrsci
A MaieriVt I'OLU,
ROl Eand UYEIts
toolbliq- Btitaaio
propertlci afford* a
dlffuilv* ttlaiBlant,
appcluer and ionic,
to build up lbs bys-

tem after the couph baa been rsHsvsd.
GRKRN B. HA I’ .VI. ComniHaloner Of

•treea his Remedy to pectoral complaints end 1e
claracd as a Medic lust nreneretloo eodeMheU.
8. Kevteed Btatnt**, end when to ttamped, may
be told by DJUKiUlSTS, GBOCERB, end other
penooa, without epeclal tax,’* or llcebte.

ntllTIOM I Don't be deceived by dealers
UAU I lUR ! who try to palm off hock and
Stye Tor Lawasxca A ManviV't TOLU^ROCK
end UYK-whkh le the only MEDICATED er-
tlde mede— the genntoe hea their aeae on tha
Proprietary buunpon rechbottle.

Put up in Quart Sire Bottle*. Price $1,00.
ItAWBKMCK ft 1BABTVN, Propftetore,

QHICAQQ, ILL.
•old by DRUOQISTt and QKNKRAL

DEALERS Everywhere,
FECIIHEIMER BROS, Detroit, and

HART * AMRURO. Grand Ripld*. -fttatr
Afrntv,

We are prepared to do
all kinds of job printing

on short notice, and —
on reasonable terms, j*’

A

f URKITURE n
Rf member the plaee 16 buy g«»oil Furniture eheiip

U at Clark'ii,, At I have a large ttoek of

R1W GOODS,
Wliioh I will sell at prices, which can not be beaten in this section. I

am increasing my stock constantly.

Fall and tee fbr your«eh e« before buylnff eltewhere.

RKSPKCTFU LL Y YOURS,

J. D. CLARK.
t ‘llrl . .1. \| ich.% A|U |l ""ill. 1 > '

AXN ARBOR.



The Chelsea Herald

CTfRTSEA,

TEE WWOW'SSTEATJLOEH: -

The Widow Brown lived *t the end of the street.
In • bou«e of b#*r own. «nu« nnd clean;

While in a snim lodwtn* over «»•
There reeldod the Bachelor Green. 0

Now. Wldow B. looked upon Bachelor G.
with • bMrtily eoeeton ey*. . m ^

And the 'Hid to herself: ** To win M». G.
I mutt really moat earnestly try -

The bachelor he met the widow full oft
. And quite frequently thought, when alone:
** That widow wouluP** ttle 12,061 *'‘Oiible

w:r.;

Of aU women I ever have known."

But Green wm to baahfuL be win h- Id aloof
Fn>m the pnre he w«* anxious tn take;

about the che-w. She had rwrer im- FIRM .iNB FIRESIDE. • ; TV Order #f the Burled lUro. \rt -Eacourage theliSe wrens by build. The Onler of the Buried Alive in ! W. the prlatw.^F^fia
meant a vow to forego all social prtvi- ing suitable boxes for them. They are Rome, the Convent °^ 7*® If the mother is feeble It U ImpeMlhle^thst
leges: but •‘it was sneaking make-be- invaluable as inseol destroyers,
lire" 'he said to herself. And then to _a eorreepondent of the If, E. For-
come home and, if his mother was there, mir suggests that emplovers who have
says he was “so sony U»at pesky tor- the best welfare of their children at heart
mcnting business kept him away and nwill see that no hired man is engaged .mmm
so‘ . . v, . . someness, but in a well ventilated room * i ; **n. ,. whn will livo «in-

But. as I said, sbe never blaspbemeil one need a ---- 1— j -- , —  ---- -- I barrel is written: ho will live oon-

IV Order af tV Buried Allw.

The Order of the Buried Alive, in
Rome, the Convent of the Sepolte Vive,
is a remnant of the middle ages In the
life of to-day. The London Quttn's
correspondent had the privilege of an
entrance within, one after another, of
the tive iron doors, aod talking with the
mother superior through the thick

In all chronic dlwatfl Of tha sexual ayatem
women. Send to Mr*. Lydia B. FinkW, S
Western Avenue, Ljna, Mast., forpamphle

328
eta.

bend no trouble from the
marriage bec^W bar oarn baJ fmmd u JhoM* T. Trii- ^.h^aUa^r^arthlr lire” ’ You
manv thorn-* aa rwea. bh.knrw U «« ^

around till it .shows a section like that
of an orange from which one of the
quarters has been cut. You speak to
the invisible Sister, who asks your will;
and she answers you in good Italian

not the State but the p^ple. i -President Henry Viliani intends, it
If Mr. and Mra t»ivy, over at tat* p, build “a warehou.se elevator”

corner, believed, as they *cenu*d to. that j ^ ^ ^tjoD a1ong the Northern Pa-
wwilock on earth was mferno enough to into which farmers can
preclude the need of an\J»eroafter. that i dump ^ their grain “instead of

Fp->nj tbf or /*• b<- w*» »nxiou» tn uke; i was onlv one side of it. There was sweet kejng, compelled to place themselves at
Whilst w.>oder«d »be still wknt exxine t« pur- %Ir«. >farsban who ma-le her home a »K. mAr^vVrf th- \J+\ mA^hantH who

answers
•cultivated intonation. You

Wb*u a roi l on kit b**rt she xb -uvl zoakt

Till thf wtrtow fme day. In er >«ia* a Avid,
yi»T with jkiot Mr. Ovmb at tbc
Thtuanxjdaaibay a^a akle U lha • there were Mr. and Mrsfetww. J-. .. i been married fifteen
And pleasantly lacked for a While.

Now the ba^Belor felt the r^caaio* wm flak

er in lo^e with her every dav of hli me gimpiv because they control the storage
with an intense unspeakable loyalty; capacilv ̂  road.”— A’. Y. Tribtu*.

—Chamois skins may be thus cleansed:
Rub plenty of soft soap into the leather
and put it to soak for two hours iu a
weak* solution of soda and warm water.

Hail, who had
years and whose

honeymoon was still in the first quarter.
Mrs. Ruskell was too sensible to blame

uir'nptm d i theeooOitiop. itUdM proCTnnoomtorU. j ^ «U un tt ta ofii^ »nd"rtii it In
Green . : \ t

Ere the evenibf sun aad decMae !.

hear
if it

. far away. She is really sep-
arated from you only by a slender slice
of wood, but* she is absolutely Invisible.
Not the smallest ray of light, not the
smallest chink, is visible between you
and her. Sound travels through the
barrier, but sight is absolutely excluded.
These nuns live on charity, keeping two

•one from NovemberMe forh.T. And thei.-om^a .v.nt on. WJnD wrter io which , liltle ̂  ana Lent, in this yenr-one .
came h<*nie one noon and louml her ; Wring it well to C'hristma.s. the other

Still tfiey spt.keof the netfhboro. the crop* and roasting on ev .try gritliron in her kitchen. jn ̂  tovel and dry qUjcWjf then pull it ' * " .......
to e«h heart f • Ved and brash it till it Is perkily soft.

NetiheroMt •Atid*f>prr«cfc: •otutt^-tramaoo flu-he*!. with an odor of soaps and des- _ Whitewash
Aod ‘tw*» nair lb*: the coopk* xbouid part. «ero* about her. Mi-'< Delia was grace-

in a ton- ̂  cn.anii ajyi a pint of linseed oil and a

To *<ep bwsbfally up.
B-. wo

Slake one peck of. . lime, and while hot and at the thickness
a con-

Let it

She mooirted the mrpt aad berxn to desqeod I swinging in a ^ammock
Ep* b-* <s>uid ^*ooucb c-'anutT' e'-mroaod t vemeutly * ~

tAyr^^-V»dr , thh^h.bin^^^v^ltatrv I *t“d ̂  t™rante

«r*i“,h,w"“ l0rspic*';umiu.dw^. UillSE for

Tm* young rain or woman who must for-
tak* society because of mortifying freckles,
tan. Utter, pimples and itching cxoriatlona of
the face, ahould uae some of pr. Benson’a
Skin Cure. It cleanses the scalp and Is good
for the toilet. Dr. Benson’s Celsnrsnd Chamo-
mile Pllla, so widely snd favorably known as a
sure remedy for all kinds of nervousness and
headaches, arc also for sale at all druggists.

1 Non ana: What D the roost scarce Ameri-
can coin! Don’t know, sir; dollars are quite
scarce enough. — Aoshwi /W. __ -

Two-Thirds of a Bottle Cores.
Da K. V. Piiaoa, Buffslo,N. Y. ; I**r Mr—

I have been tskiug your " ravunte Hrwcrlp-
tlon” for "femsle weakness." Before 1 had
taken It two days I began to feel stronger. I
have taken K* two thirds of s bottle and be-
lieve 1 am (tired. Gratefully' Mka. 11. C.
Lovirr, Whtseka, 111. '

I..H  i # —
Expiaiixui tea.hes that it does rile an

artist to ask him : . “ What will you take for
fhat frame with the picture thrown in I"

Sica and bilious headache, and all derange-
ments of stomach and bowels, cured by Dr.
Pierce's '•Pallets"— or autl-blllous granules.
35 centa a vial. No cheap boxes to allow
waate of virtuea. By druggists.

The w
ipp'-n acain: l

i<1*>w thus woiooeit the moo — • -w - oc
Stood

On- the stepa. at the end of the lane.

ace on such a fiendish day. getting din-
ner for us brutes. By Jove! I’d rather
com** horpe every day and find you sit-
ting in the bigrockingehairwitha palm-
lead fan. and eat a cold crust of bread,
on my soul I had.” And he lifted a ket-
tle for her bv way of emphasis, and left
a huge blac'k mark on his clean white

Thus t was quUllyarrangs.1. and Mr. O.spmrM. vest After which '-mishap he betook
The pasnof proposmt otitwjuare. i him-elf to Delia, still protesting about

— * yewr* H.nce me wedUmg-and yet they | ^ ^ crugt

And Mrs. Benjafnittjsaid a pleasant
word, fiutbed a little redder, and kept
up a prodigious thinking. Their guest
went away on the evening train. She

ultramarine ash
lowed as nat-
I came from

fresh emotions, and not from ten min-
utes’ application of fresh mullein leaves.

Mr. Russell went with her, of course, to
see that she had a seat, and to get her

tc •meat she

IwftiT W
Toq’ro mi •od<V-t> -I never wouid gueM

Ttui ycni d ssk It of me— my b*n<i4— f«x)dnem
me!

Ilsve sny band? O! most certaioly-ye*:"

Mr. G. wm Mton:«bfr1 on bearinf this speech;
Mill be felt tta* m « tAk <- not *m"0.

And ftadly rolrehdM’Wd— «ye. f r.wing so bold
At bis cvm<iuest to seal with s kiss.

are shown
As the moaei matrimonial pa‘r.

—DtlroU Fru Prtm.

Mr d«lin?. if - , -him, u> hrv, too i “!,rk- ‘ho'.gh erprMive. For

.wrl^lTL X, Uue1md,„.Mr-S in,| ̂ ^^^r’^^undoi
sulphate of zinc to every peck of lime.ip1 . .
ana half a pound of salt. The addition
of yellow ochre will make it a cream
color: umber gives it a fawn color, and . , , . ~ -

lampblack a gray shade. These color- "'Well you som^ money, aem^(ling
ing ingredients are not exi>enHive. Tlio “ “* ........ .

the ordinary
Lent of Catholic Christendom. Living,
therefore, on charity, they may eat
whatever is given to them, saying
always “flesh moat” during the fatiing
time. If you take them p cake or a loaf
of bread, a bottle of wine, a roll of
.'hocolat’e bonbons, a basket of eggs, it
tv all good for them. They must be
absolutelv without food for twenty-four ( - - - — -
hours before they may ask help from the ; Throat, Bronchial and Lung Di««aae*
outside world 'And* when thev have a special V- Send two sjamps for large treatise
Wked starvation in .he face, then they Kf^'Cofri's.oS,

A Brooklvn man advertises a powder t«
r somuar

U put iu a gun.— flrowWj/n Eaglt.

__________________ _ ______ a pov
“cure cat* and dog* of souuumbulism." It

.-Brook! ~ -

may ring a bell which, means: “
us! wo are famishing!” Perhaps you
take them nothing eatable, but you Whbx Mr. Flih had his children’s jwr-, . , , traits painted they were spoken of a* sardines
place on the ledge of the cut orange, by __1|ulc pithei dm,e up iu 0u.-.V. T. Graphic.

in return their “cartolini,” or little pa-

pers. The barrel turns slowly round.

HOW HE WAS Cl' RED.
It was not any medal prescription ( down raihant in uli

that did the work; his difficulty was be- i nbbons and cheeks that g.
yood that. It ha.1 shown itself in \ ’,ra\ a ^ II . ̂yond
troublesome acute attacks from his boy-
hood up, and since marriage bad settled
down into a slow chronic annoyance;
but. as I said, he was cured at iaet. The
beginning of the end happened in this
wise.

Delia Gray and Mrs. Russell were hav-
ing just the coziest time possible one
summer afternoon, 6ne on the sofa reel-
ing alond from Pickwick Papers, the
other in an easy chair with her feet on a
divan, knitting and chatting be-
tween the lines; for they, were old
ahoolmates, and perfectly at home with
each other. Mr. Beniamin Ktiskell came
in from the office and found them so, in-
sisted that he must put a cushion under
each head to make them the very picture
of comfort, then seated himself between
them and treated them to u basket
of cherries and an amusing account of
his day’s adventures. He did his very
prettiest, and that was no small thing,
lie might have written three volumes
** On the Art of Pleasing.” added an ap-
pendix equal to the original, and still
Lad a few facts too choice to waste on
the public loft over for his own private
use.

And just now there was a particular
reason. Miss Delia hud saiu “No” to
him once. Mrs. Benjamin more than
half suspected tlie fact, Mr. Benjamin
wasstillvery much aware of it; and now
that she ami Jennie proved to be old
friends, and she was at his home for the
first time, prettier jtnd saucier than ever,

it was policy in him to show that scorn-
ful young aazflsel how much she had
missed.

After tho’cherries were gone, and he
had duly apologized for interrupting
them (although lie knew they would
fifty times rather have his chat than their

leading) he betook himself to the hack
porch with a cigar and a newspaper.
But just as he was going he caught sight
of the blue yarn.

“Great Jupiter! why you will tire your
fingers over that coarse stuff? I’d rather
w ear ragged stockings to the day of my
death than to have you! I protest I
had, dear,” and with that he was gone.
The smile that tried to come into the

wife’s face died away in the corners of
her lip to a scornful curve. She did not
ntend it should, but she had heard a
great deal of such t rash - when other
people were listening. Ho never wasted
tenderness ou her at auy other time.
“He’s just an angel!” Delia said,

when he was almost out of hearing.
“Oil tin wheels,” her friend added

Jestingly; and they went on with th
reading. But one at least was not

‘"ft
uine wholesome common sense, hut a
Particle of story bonk nonsense. She
would not have wanted him to bo an
angel, but’ no more did she want him to
bo a sham one, and that was the very
heart of her trouble. He was devotion
itself to her in -public. People said,
pityingly, that she didn’t seem to appre-
ciate his attention, “and he was so af-
fectionate!” They wore afraid his mar-
riage was not go happv as -ending with
a sigh and a “poor fellow!” In private,
he was not exactly a tyrant; lie was
simply forgetful of everybody's comfort
except his own.

I would not have you think that Mrs.
Russell complained. She accepted things
as they were and made the best of them,
merely wondering to herself a little

sometimes if he really was a contompt-
blc hypocrite, or if the springs of cour-
tesy in him had their soun o so high up

somtJ oranges and magazines with which
to shorten the ride. Mrs. Russell stayed
at home to wftsh the dishes, as any duti-
ful wife would, but still kept tip the
prodigious thinking.
The next noon he came home to din-

ner hungry as a bear, opened the dining
room door, saw the chairs set up, the
dishes as usual, and two crusts of cold
bread the. only edible thing in sight. He
start'd in the greatest astonishment; not
a hint of any tiling else. He opened the
kitchen floor; perfect . order reigned
there, not a kettle in sight,- no odor of
fresh meat, no sign of dinner! He was
getting angry. “What is all this blast-
ed business about? Jennie! • Jen-n-i-e!”
he called, but no answer came. J-e-n-
n-l-e!” in prolonged indignation as he
neared the parlor. “J-a-n-e!” He was
very angry, or he would never have used
that name.

Therein the coolness of the bay-win-
dow she sat in the easiest chair, wasting
her time. No knitting or mending in
her hands, not even a novel, only an
enormous fan that she was using us if all
the leisure of eternity was at her dispo-
sal. He was indignant in every nerve.
“Confound it, Jane, what does 'all this

mean?” he said, sternly. •
“[•thought you'd like

thinking of Pickwick.
Mrs. Russell had a great deal of gen-

lampblack should be dissolved in vinegar
before mixing in. — fwlinn/ipolvi Journal.

— A convenient article to have in the
closet Is a bag to keep soiled clothes in.
It takes less room than a basket, which
is a point to be considered, and then it
newt not be so unsighfbr' either. Take
one breadth of calico a yard and a half
long. lay it smoothly on a table, and on
it place a piece of white cotton Cloth the

same width and length; . on this lay
another breadth of calico; baste these

together at the wlge, and t lien bind it all h”rdav;when«he throwsa flower
arountf with braid; shir the top. and in t, C()iim|t wa„ as a sipn to heI- Watch-
it put a piece of wood or a very stiff itl„ fr;„ni,_ tlluf uho c/?n .n™
•wire; a flat stick is better, however— a

then back again, and you find on the
ledge where you had laid your lire a
paper of “cartolini.” These are very
small, thin, light-printed slips, neatly
folded in tiny packets, three to each
pocket, which, if you swallow in good
faith, will cure you of nil disease. After
your talk is ended, the barrel turns
round once more and presents its face
as of an immovable and impenetrable
looking barrier. One of the pretty tra-
ditions of Rome is that each Sister has

over

Personal.

The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich., will
aeltd Dr. Dye’a celebrated Electro- Voltaic
Bella and Appliances, on trial for thirty days,
to men (younz or old) who are afilicted with
m-rvou* debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration
of vitality and manhood. Add.ets as above.

N. B — No risk 1* Incurred, os thirty days
trial is allowed.

piece of a curtain stick, for instance— so
it will bear the weight of the clothing.
Then on each side, In the calico, cut a
long slit, through which the soiled gar-
ments are to be put; bind the edges of
these with braid. A bag made of drab
c ilico bound with red braid looks well,
fasten loops of braid to the top to hang
it up by. — N. Y. Post.

ing friends that she is still alive. When
she has been gathered to the majority
the flower is not thrown, and the veil
has fallen forever.

Pndrife liar.

- During th* pioneer days of this county
many of rite early settlors who still sur-
vive had ample opportunity of test ing the
superior uualities of prairie hay.' us com-
pared with timothy, millet, Hungarian,
clc. Indeed, for several years wild
grasses were the main dependence for
that universal and indispensable article,
hay. I n those days every man possessed
of the slightest thrift or enterprise was
sure to have an. abundant supply of up-
land or bottom grass, or perhaps botli, *
stacked about his premises, preparatory !

to passing through one of those terrific !
winters, which of late years are of very i

rare occurrence.

The horses, cattle and sheep which fed
on prairie hay were generally healthier
and less liable, to diseases, considering

A Boy's Fatal Game at Circuit

Yesterday afternoon ' about three
o'clock, an old colored woman named
Lutolia IVrkins locked up her two
grandchildren, one a boy about ten and j

\ a little girl about three years of age.
; The children* were locked up in the
: house, but the window was opened, out :

of which they looked upon a frightful
sight. In the adjoining lot lives Sol |

Ch-mons and wife, also colored. In i

this yard from the limb of a tree is sns- j
pended a single rope, at the end of
which is a large knot, and the boys used
this to swing upon. Aunt Lutetia had
in her employ a boy named John Henry |

Calvin. Yesterday afternoon he went !

to the house, ami then into the next lot
where hung the swing, and told the

1 children who were watching from the
window that he was going to play cir-
cus. After swinging a while in the usual
way, he got upon a piece of scantling
that was laid upon the fence and tree,
and then put the rope around his neck.
Having done this he told the children
that he was going to play circus tuid
hang himself, and swung off. The

Tnr.RK Is a comiiLiut from England that
leailirr is found Iu Amrricnn sautaire- This
•hows csrelp*8n«**s on the part of our sausage*
makers in the Eastern States, but out West
fasre, where brass collars arc worn entirely, no
such trouble 1* fouud with sausage. See that
the words ‘'Wisconsin sausage” are blown
on the sausage ulster, and you will ucverb*
troubled with leather.— /’ecT* Sun.

Workingmen.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter of relaxation, ypur system needs
cleansing and atrenthenlug to prevent an at-
tack of Ague. Bilious or Spring Fever, or
some other Spring sickness that will unlit you
for a . season's work. Von will save time,
much sickness ami great expense if you will
use one Inittle of Hop Bitters In your family
this month. Don’t wiWr—BurUngUm Hauktur.

Wht Is the early grass like a pen knife?
Because the spring brings out the blades 1

HT Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy
article* can be made any color wanted with
the Diamond Dye*, Scarlet, Cardinal Red, snd
all popular colors.

Tonics
At this season of the year

when the greatest and most
rapid changes are going on
in the physical condition of

our body, it is absolutely

necessary to take a reliable

strengthening tonic.

The trouble heretofore
has been to get as a tonic a
medicine that was not com-
posed mostly of cheap whis-

key doctored with nause-
ous, disagreeable, and in-
compatible drugs.

Brows’s Iron Bitters
is a strictly scientific medici-
nal preparation, recommend-
ed by the medical profession

as a complete tonic, com-
posed of Iron — the great
strengthener, cinchona bark,
and other valuable medi-
cines so combined as to be
pleasant to take, thorough in

effect, and free from all the ob-
jectionable features of other

Iron medirincs. Bruwn's
Iron Bitters will not cause

headache, constipation, and
blacken the teeth as other

Iron preparations will.

Sufferers from weakness,

lassitude, thin blood, sallow

complexion, malaria, ner-

vousness, loss of tone in the

muscles or digestive organs,

stiff joints, pain in the back,

or kidney diseases, torpid or

inactive liver, will find
Brown’s Iron Bitters a
reliable and effectual cure
for same. Sold at $ i .oo a
bottle by all dealers in medi-

cine.

Dr.S.A.RichmondUo's

SIIS. LYDIt E. PIHIUIH, OF LyHK, KISS.

J^^EVIR FAIL^^

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure* ms of epllspsy so* nervous dsbIUty.

K. B. Milubb. Sc-sndls. Republic Co., Ku.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me ot convulsions over live rear* niro.
W. Fokd, Wirt, Jefferson Co., tq

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared me of spaaras. Mss. M. P. Ritokih,

Davis Mins, js,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared my son of epilepsy. E. L. Mono a v.

Wslkcr. Ms.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared my daughter. Kkv. I. M. Ritu

No. S) Detroit Btr.-et, Cleveland, a
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cared my daughter of epilepsy-
JAHBtMrBPBT. Cuba, H

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of tbcuauilsm. paralysis, general d' Miltt
and epilepsy. Johk Ksi thly. Prtaslpo, ini

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared me of spasms. Kmma Bi-swell,

Holyoke. Msss.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured mr daughter of nu of mnnr ye»r» stand lot.

B. J. Akpkrsox. Egypt. Kaufman Co. Tex.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cored my daughter of epilepsy.

Ret. P. P. Siubi.t. Lsgrenge, a
SAMARITAN N’ERVfSt:

Cured uie of epilepsy. W. C. Bbowmiko,
Attorney at Law. ludtoula, Ark

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son. Wm. K. Tanner.

No. 96 Ibeny Street, Dayton, 0.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cared my daughter. Alfrki. Oowklu
Liltle River; CaL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
IS FOR SALE

liY ATjL DRUGK3HSTS
Or may be had direct frem us. For farther inlornu-
itoniuclose tiaaip for our lllustra.ed Journal glvloa
evidences of cures. Address

DR. M. A. RICHMOND Ji (XL,
World's. Epileptic Institute,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Who Invented' the
hi* name.

steam-engine? Watts

to scr me fol- 4l .... v
lowing vour advice, she answered, look- ^u* nmny disadvantages exiting in that i hRJJJf ..

jn,r in/jj y up. day, than to stock that enjoy the devices children saw his eoumuious, but could

"You idiot!” he muttered. “I’m fa'Mrios of to-day for pam|>t*ring and | not g(d to him, but could not have
hungry, and in a hum. bKi.” dtfeeiving, even though they luxuriate i helped him in any way, us they were too. ' , - od the best of timothy, millet, Hungar- < small, though they might have called

<>. \es. she answered sweeny, or (l|oVer hav/ IIavin? geon the for tuts tHtittme.
u? t riists are on the table wailing for various good results produced by the ex- ; Aunt Lutetia returned from the

• . ..... . _ ,, ... . elusive use. of prairie hay, particularly i funeral about lialf-past four o'clock. A.-
i i , "r Ti ! IHI 'V' 1 •s')"‘ari words, upland or foine.gtem, I do not hesitate in ; soon as the children saw her from the
• '/ l',' ^ *’!!• Y',,‘ "* pronouncing it far superior to any other window they culled to her to hurry up,[ 1 u°i. ‘i" f 16 Stt*i f!" " "V Kind of prepared grasses. Bnt'especially ! tw John hml bung himself. She repaired

t!U‘ H,,e,'C.h Jo I Fttcommeud and favor the use of ' nl once to the Mving. but the boy hudi’, ' '.'I' ” lllfl!niin' • prairie hay for horses, inasmuch as It is, been dead some time. The boy evident-
nln * i I! L . . ^ I «» «n« very important consideration, not 1 ly miscalculated the distance when herimlr™ llie ""h *'»«*• Prominent among the 1 swung off. He was found in a sitting

n w J i h,‘ *»«ny. -.mmely: almost entirely free from posture, his feet touching the ground
"Z 3 J tiZZ , L n ! ̂ ’Veral species of lines, dust and mold. I ami his body about six inches from it.
i j.ji ‘ ' | ' j” 'ii "t-ii i" n* i|,n haveseen os gtxnl timothy hay, milhahav, ' He was said to have been a bright child
dinner tlmtivas waitimr° UBut lMr^ ! ̂ unKar,an Ly. elover hay/aml clover and his death Boomed to be deeply re-
sell hod so mill h trractMeft in him r to ,nix‘‘‘l Wllh t,mutl,.v' which is a vefy com- b.v the large number of colored

ihiiifr hrv«. ti ,.,w.t#t ' haps as good as is generally grown, and night His mother s lamentations were1 “V, . ! I have, never vet a hninlred pJmnla hcrtromling—ilfaeoH (U„.) Tdenraph.
Mrv llenjaniin never rrpeatad the ||WM varieties but whit were | — • --- --- .

esAm; her hatband prottted n the „ne. or |Ma ,|„atVi Rnd not lln, |yn r !1 “ ^ " Wi "M n»'S.V »r mnldy. ' All who have the earn
hulnt returns, hut he ., sui t   and inanaeeraotit of hows know how
^1,' ? MeoedingTy ohnoxlous and injurious
d , n hd ','1 llke r" "!! hay is, and how iunatural Utnden-

Stakes and begin 0veruKain. hut he arted 0|es to promote varibus ,tecuH«r diseases

Don't Di« In the houie. ‘ Roujftion Rsts.’’18c.
Clears out rats, mice, (lie*, roaches, bed-bugs.

- - • • ----

Writ is a dead hen better than a live one?
Because she will lay wherever you put her.„ - • ----

Stinoino irritation. Inflammation, all Kid-
ney C omplaints, cured by ** Buchupaiba." $1.

ask: “Who Is hef”— Jffwfu/i Poet.

RKoniNu’s RuasD Salve, host family salve In
the world, and excellent for stable use. 25ct*.

All Grocers sell National Yeast. Try It.

AGENTS
(LADIES OR GENTS)

HAKE MONEY FAST
-SELLING-

OUR NEW BOOK.

Invaluable to All Housekeepers.

Useful, Practical and Popular.

Trv the new brand. “ Spring Tobacco."

THE MARKETS.

Address F. F. OWENS,

B30 Fiittou Street, Cltlrago.

, PINKHAMV8
VEGETABLE C0HP0U1TD.

Is a I’oHitlvc Cnro

—A gla««of milk suddenly swallowed, 1

says an English paper, will form in the ;

Btomach a lump of dense, cheesy curd, j
Under the action of the stomach this I
will turn over and over like a heavy 1

it <l„. iw . .. .1 ... : . , • I« W» pi wiuul^- vnuwirt Itrruimr ui-vctvnrw Weight, Hll'l US the gnstric jtlice attacks!
' 1 1 *< . I-. i , i,:,1' i '”n^n *‘v'’r ,0 i or ailments; and how the horse with tlie only its surface, it digests vorv slowly, i

- s " ' l1, 111 !l ,,, ,u"r*' ',IS m-tiwui/.v anarnno.iAa .....i | The same milk lakon with a hiseuit, tt'
i slice of toast, or other solid food, forms i

a poroitg, friable clot; which breaks up i

every time the stomach turns It over, j

and through which .the gastric juice can
! easily pass.

Nkw York, May 23, 1M9.

LIVE BTOC'K— Cattle ....... 81- UU ft$15 00
Bheep (clipped) ........... 4 tt ft 6 AO
Hogs .....................

FLOUR— Good to Choice.,..
7 00 ft 8 00
5 lift ft 9 2ft

ft 9 7ftI’utentH. .................. 7 fiO

WHEAT— No. 2 Hod ......... 1 4& ft 1 46
No. SSHprlag .............. i tt ft 1 ;ui

COBN-No. 2 ................. 82 ft S0‘,
OATH— Western Mixed ..... 62 ft 07
KYE ......................... b7 ft 91 >.(

PC) It K— Me«s .................. 19 40 ft 19 50
LAUD— Steam ................ it 7:» ft 1! 77*
CHEESE ...................... ft 10

ft 48WOOL— Domestic ........... :«

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Extra .............. |7 HO ft *H 15

Choice ..................... 7 00 ft * 85
Good ....................... 7 dll ft 7 GQ
Medium ... .. ............. fl 75 ft 7 15
Bute-bent' Stock .......... 4 00 ft ti 40
Block Cattle ..... : ......... 4(0 ft 4 76

HC Ml 8— Live-Good to Choice fl 50 ft A 40
SHEEP (Cilppod) .............
BUT1 EH— Cretunery .......

Goial to Choiec Dairy....

. U 50 ft 600
2H Op 25
16 ft 22

GG8— Frcth ............... 16 ft 164
ft 700FLOUK— Winter ............. « 00

far *11 tires# r#l«nil t'oiHuluInt* and W«a1m#UM
•••utmoa to»urk«»( rvnial# p#»ulatl#a.

llwlUoujs •utlrely lb# worst furuiofiauialst'om-
plalati, all ovsrlau troultlM.lufluuinatlon and Vlcera

tlou. Fatllnf and DUplacaiueuU, and Uia conavquaDt

Rplnal Waaknau, and la i>ai lloularljr adapted to tba
Cbauga of Ufa. a

II will dlaaolvt amlo«polliiraorefromtliaut#rosta \ U* Nsiait 8u. N. T.

sa sarly atagaof davaloputaul. Tl>a teudaney to #aa- ~
•crout liuniorallioro la cLtckod var|»i>a«dily bjr lUuao.
It removal falnttiaaa, Datulcucy, dtitioyaall oravlnf

for tliaulajitt. and rallavaa waakuaw of ttic •tomack.
II ouraa liloaUnf, Uaadaoliaa, Nervoua Pro* t ration,

Qanaral l^btUly, SlreylcuiitM, Utj roMloa sad ladl-

gcatlon.

TLat feallnf of b taring down, caadnf pain, walfht

and Laekaclio, la alwava parmatirntlv cured U/ltaOM.
It will at all Uiuta and uiidarallclrcuuitanctiactla

haraon* with tha laws that sovarn tbo fri^jla *7(t*ni.
Fortbaoureof kidney Complaint* of aiUtlr aostkia

Compound Ii uu«urva*a«d.
I.TD1A E. 1'lNkll AM'S TEOETABLE COM*

POUND la prepared fit US and *JS WmUi-i Avanua,
I^an.Maaa. rriea9l.LBti bottlaafor •*. Sontbrmall
In tb# form of pill*, alao I a tha form of loamraa, on

recti pt of prico, |1 porbos forollhar. Mra. rtnkham
frealy anaware all lattore of iaqnirr. Band for paapb-
lot. Addrere as abort. Mmtion th4i Paftr.

ffo family ihould ho without LYDIA X. Tl XT I AMI
LITER PIUA Thojr care eouatlpation, blit on— ass
tad torpidity af tha llvtr. IS conta par box.

BUT Hold by all Drntilnts. ~%e

RAILROAD^ GAZEIfE,
N JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad Newt,

Pshllihsd at 73 Broadway, Naw York.

_iA.«0 per onnum— i.oatuc# (Vow,

IfANET'a FANCY AI.PIIAHETM for itnU patui-**. jUrt><. Standard Hlifn Writ r. Sun-
dard Scroll Hook. 41. Scrolta and Ornam uta (Lomlol-
Pbr), SI. Japauca^ Oniam ntatlou. SL hlKii, Carriage.
Car. 1-rcaco and Decorstlvc Painting, Suets Cbref
book of Alpluilx-ta, 30 eta. Of liookn. Here and naitu-
er'a attpply (ion « or by null. JKsbK UANKV A CU.

o<m.sc!ence seems to do it Jicr respect
for him grows; iVtopfe say: “ Poor
man! she tliil not imcouragu or appreci-
ate his devotion. She w as so cold be has
given up in despair.”
She smiles softly to herself, am! likes

the present sincorer way a great deal
better.— Woman's Journal.

A Tree of Iron.

Palmetto is the greatest] inal ’purity and sweetness for a very
in the State House yard, great length of time, nud contains sufli-

The Iron
work of art
i’liis is a casting wholly of iron, com-
memorating the de^th of many of Caro-
lina s slain, whose names arc found in
raised letters on two brass tablets at the
base- The success of this casting con- j

in iLs perfect imitation of the living i

palmetto— the favorite inn)' of South

to-day, is absolutely subject to the thou-

snnd and one diseases that were compar-
atively unknown in the days of prairie
hay ami pioneer accommodations.
The unnatural, yet at the same time

very essential, condition of the surface
of tlie soil, which is required to produce 1 T 1 l,fi Showing “ notis ” is posted
the tame grasses, renders it wholly im- m UM ^:tst saw-mill: “Doant
possible to have bay that will coinpafe j MUI1'i.v "ith the buz saw when in mo-
latornbly with wild hay. Prairie nay, I td1UU•,, Philadelphia llulU'tin.

if properly harvested , will retain its orig-

GUA1N -Wheat, No. a Spring
Corn, No. 2 ...............

Hye*’ N«y-

aaMISi ............
rtrrt-Tfppv*(t Mari. . v.‘. .....

a ;*i
7 IMJ
1

7i ‘id
M d

1 OU 4

9
0
rr

k
10 50
11 40

A riiyali-litiila Ailvlcc.
Don’t expect to cure constipation of the

eient nutritive and life-sustaining qual- dyspepsia, inUiKctilon, ptc.; by theusc
Hies as to render It (Ac hay for horses.— 1 MTcri “tiuuilc miuliciuoa. Udiel thus ol>-

< ’arolina.. . I ______ _ „r , We had heard of this statue
that private life oduld iii»! affect tiiem. .1U places, hul hod never been able
Dothuig save tfie high pressun- of ik<- '‘"''''y 'lie -<iuiir>uf th,. |,. 1Xr>

public eyesight. She t*ould have borne | ̂ '^‘Uug in the breeze, supposing this
the private fndiflVtrtnce hettorlf the pub- ! phenomenon an optical delusion, but
lie tlnvotion had not lM*en overdone. She is really the ease.

'talnrd Is only temporary: when the reset inn
coittc* the Uli-ea-e Ini# « firmer hold on the di-
festiv«j«ystem thnn *t flrat. The practice of
taklntn-Hthartii' itiedicineti Is the cause of a
great amount «f unnecessary suffering. The
dose must t<e increased from time to time
nntll digestion la impossible without their
use. and the liver and howele evciitu»lly be-
come a mas* of corruption that death only con
relieve.- The way to permanently cure Weak

never railed at matrimony,
once, half bitterly —she had Ivecii digging
in theganlen at the lime of year when
tboae ‘great white worm* turn into
beetles, and was crawling a little at the
loathsome half-developed thin gs—* • J ust

like marriffge. for all the world, riioy
don’t live any kind of a life down in the
ground, not a quarter of a life, but once
out of it they run the risk of tliumping
their brains out against a wall, of being
eaten by the fowls, or of gettlnga needle
through their hearts.” That was the
worst she w as ever known to say.
She was not blind. She knew just as

well as if she had Usui told that all those
evenings when Iter husband said he had
“pressing business with Mr. Darwin-
had to wait four hours to see him and
then attend to the business after-
wards,” he had been quietly playing
oheaa with pretty Miss Darwin all the
time, while ̂ th* unconscious papa
dreamed xif ls>Dds and jH^r dent. When
the same thing took him away half t he
evenings in the month, aha despised him
that he could look her ip the face ami

......... . .. ------ P The long, thin
She did say ''*aves of iron, life-like even to the hair- •
— - ' like fibers of the twigs and branches, '

wave tremulously in every zephyr, nud
the whole *tree, painted artistically, has
so cloac a resemblance to the real tree, as
to deceive the aentest observer at the
distance of five rods.

I he.sc sad mementoes of a sadder past
cause all the glory of war anti the potty
triumphs of vlcnirimta arms to sink into
pitiable insignificance; | ami only this
pathetic trilAite to the memory of fallen
believers in the lost cause, whose faith
was scaletj in their «»wn blootl. remains
U» tell of the woe and heart-breaking
sorrow whii h 1Mm fallen like a pall of
midnight darkness over all the Soqth.—
Wumbia (S. V.) Cor. Syracuse Stand-
ard.

Cor. (iermantown Tdcjjraph.

A Hint to Housekeepers.

A retail butcher in New York says:
“The New York public haven’t much
discrimination. I often laugh at the
foului, W»v in which poupln will n»h for „d lmp„r(,„t dl^ltlo'„ tn purjf , h( ̂

the most expensive cuts. Everybody Bna strengthen rrerv ran of the tssly by tb«
wants to buy prime rib roasts and porter- ure of such tonics as Yellow Dock, fcarsana-

and sirloin steaks, with plenty of rillo, .funlper. Iron, Celery and Calisaya, all
of which Inkreillent* enter Into the rompoM- i
tton of Dr. Guysott s Yellow Dts k and Sarsa-
parilla, the Queen of nil health rCnewcrn. It
Increases the power of cndurauceand pfiuntrr-
acts the pernicious effects of ph/sical or
mental exhaustion.

— '     #  . — ... 

A OAP ln the carving knife Itetokens that a
prlng chicken has been iu the house.— Zkom-
trang.

—    ^ — „

Mr StDNXr McNsNxr, of New Richmond,
writes; •> My lungs were weak, rnv breath

raine quick snd short, my heart palpitated,
n,T dreams disturbed me, my blood was ik)I-
Botiedwith scrofula; my back ached, I had
dyspepsia, my kidneys were affected. I could
not work nor could I even eat with comfort
Life seemed s hnrdeu : rheumatism was In ev-
ary Joint; I sufft-rsd from piles; urination was
painful and lull of Mdlment I thought [
could never get well, hut Dr. Guysotf# Yel-
low pock and “ ‘

Bllictlons.'

Fine Uruun ........
Inferior ...
t'rookod...

LAUD-Btenm
LUMlir.lt-

Common Dressed Siding.. 30 SO
Flooring ................... at no
Common Boards .......... ’. 15 m
Fencing .................  fio

CATTLE - Ii™!'*™ L!!i.EKT Vi VJ

HOOH— -Yorkers ............. '74!
PhiliidelphliiH ............. 7 do

SHEKI'— lU-ht (elippod) ....... 450
Cotomon .......... 350
..... . BALTIMOBK.

CATTLE— Best ................ 17 7,-,

..^MHlium ......... . ......... -- o ,w
HOGH .....................  v

HHHKP— Poor to Choice ...... 3 ou

7 00
S 50
1 27

, 74\Q6 .72 ‘4

1 ,5'-

§ K
S !
<ft m 00
<4 II 4314

Q 21 00
(7t »4 00
a 17 00
45 15 00

2 75
3 50

(«h |s 00
7 50
7 W
8 18

4A fl (10

ft 438

Sunday School,

Musical,

Temperance

or School

THE ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
! Istlie 0'«fx!uI<L/<4jv»» Agnctiltura! Mmitlily. Vnprs-
mlunw. Noi-IiiIhi. n.- iiniplys^lt zt cents for «scii

. subicrlptlun Kv.-ry Fsmur wants It. EntrtbllShxdalM
I yesre Hsini,u- copy fur 3-oent »t«iii{>. Afidn-u
| MIDLAND FARMKR. Nl. I.ouls. Mo.

i MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon nud Chemist, no*

; traveling in this country, says that most of tire Hofjs
| and Cattle Powders MildhrrH are wiirllileutraali. H*
j Myst hat Khernlan'sConditinn Powder* arnabeolut'lr
; pure snd iiumsnsely vslusble. Nothimt on earth «rtU
tusks hens Uy like Sheridan'* Condition Powder*.

I Doss, nos tssipoonfut to one pint food. Sold ertfri-
' where, or sent by niail for sight letter stamp*-- LS-
JOHNSON k OO.. Boston. Mass.. formerly Bsnsor.M*-
Paiwoss' PCUUATIVS Pills maks new rich blood.

s JESSE JAMES
Complete Life of thfM> Mold IUghwey*
*sn. Also of the Y ounire> I*» other*, tr.l

•ther hold outlaws of th<- Ivinl'-r. Fully IU»*»
trsitoN. Over SCO pages. Nrml Forty «>n«jf"f
Out*!. Trrtn* Illi ral A(9F.%'F*4 WANTED.

FOR6HEK * McMAKIK. ClnclnuaiL Ohls.

PENSIONS!
tett eo rreipond«m*e. |(i*h
M1JLO B. BTCVKNI 4

Wl (III I Ml IMS, D. C. ?
Cuii Aao, 111. t

OR (nXVSXTIOMS, CANNOT DO nKTTKR TBAN TO BX-
aMisa, APfOOvg and anoi-r Hitson A- Co’a choius
awtias or Music Du as.
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS cannot help Irlng

with our truly gulden trio of Sunday School

18Mnt"K •w‘.thO-".»-
ptlLlgn-. It-iiHs
(with the l.lfe of
IJoyous childhood.

BANNER OF VICTORY.

oreaftm-
ly #i>rarf*4 IS
the
Ueuot l'•u•j'>•
and other nW
Clallii*.sn4 '*• •wr - ,us.tfu)ljr •••

toeo Voovo' f »|KTlrseo
A CO., Attorney*.

CL*VSt,*NI> ('Itto;
Ds rsoir. Mi us. __

® CENTS.

ABBEY & M UNGER.
with a shou' by
ihappy young king-
ert.

ft 88 28
ft 7 06
ft 10 50
ft 678

; liomse and sirioio stoaks, with plenty of
I tenderloin- You tran’t persnade them
that the chuck roast of go<si beef, which
is from five to eight cent* a pound
cheaper than the inmo cut. is just as
good eating. Ana you couldn’t make
them believe if you took your affidavit

‘ to.it. that while the tenderloin may bo
tender,, it is neither as nutritious nor as
jnicy as the round. You have no idea
how nearly unanimous is t he demand for
these particular pieces. We often have

Beqcon Lfght.iSsWSi
TENNEY & HOFPMAN. !Xre.f°UQJ

SCHOOL TEACHERS WILL NOT FAIL TO USE
Song Bril* ilkx-ta. i for Common Schouli, or Welcome
Chorus tan fur High Schools.

LOVERS OF GOSPEL MUSIC WILL LIKE
MALK YOI«E CHOIR (McUtl, by Kmrreoa.
aalt hoa s capital *rt of tun> a anil hymna, eaay io
•lug aatl of modcrau cuuipwaa.

LYON k HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON & C3„ Boston.

K I DNEY- WORT

Wi-V, AV.rf,, on* a/'l hf h„it tkMp-tl and mo-trtUahi*
rn-h tnlhf Wtrld. «wd»X*«winrf.of nramnr,f*r*rm

Olano of all orhiMlat h* wmrld o»*r. I nr«n*nf3S conla,

tiiflieulty in Helling the other portions of
31, \ which is ii

the price. Even when we put it down
the beef half

—A young lady t

York recent ly, at Gi

t just as good, at
when we put it t

to less than it costs u.s on the hoof, when
we have a large sU»ck to canw. wo can
scarcely sell it. Beef is going to be still
higher, and If you’ll take a 11101 from
me you can save money by buying chuck
roasts of good beef which has' been kept
ten days in the ice-house,

l Ssraaparilii has removed oil mjr

What’s Ins name! That which we cauli-
flower by any other usme would taste as rood.
—Courin -Jo in,, it

gay, ‘•buaineea.” Sfie did pot care l.terpm*.

was married in New \r" 'mvVM 10 \n« »^-house, ami steaks
at Grace church, to a man ’t* ‘fn'lerslde of the round or from

with along line of ancestors ami a mem- the same
bttr of (»n«* »>f Uie proudest aristocracies j Wl*'| n,,,tb»u. Kven'body wants the
of Europe. Her twin sister will soon j /;,r •’roiling. Now, there’s only — r ...vU A, lllc aiuanr* ar over aaa a d

m Ut.te,n ^ tw«lve pounds af rack in teatlve duty to perform it purchasing a oa
a> I the whde sheep, and of course it’s dear a*c of KUlnev- Wist, it iuriroratrs tbi

AGENTS tTs.71" the UVISO^

Frank and Jetssi James
JAMig; hi* portrait l*-fon- and afi-r tfe&T pl«um

i' srJfaJiSr

HAS BEEN PROVED
Th, SUREST OUR* (or

[KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dow a lama book or dlaonlnrad urlns Indl-

cate that you ora a rlatim P THEN DO HOT
HESITATE; uw JUAttoy-Wort at once, (dmc
ri*ta rooommend IO and It wllltpe<><V!y ovrr-
oome the CImom and re* tore hoalttiy action.

I fa Hi AO For oomplalnta noouUaikUUIUOa to your ae*. aueh aa pain
and woaknessca, Kldney-Wort U unturvawd
M It will act promptly and Softly.
Either Sox. Inaonttaence, retention ofurlua,

brick dust or ropy dcpaa.ta. and duU dragrlngl
patna. all spwdily ylald to IU ouratlvo povrer.

O- BOLD PY ALL D&UaOIBTS. Price 11.

KIDNEY- WORT

c
A. REED & SONS

PIANOS. D
#10 Siirao «l ACHINK !

gHlll ""ITUV. .! Slug. r. Ati:i, liinrul*
cover, twpdraw- r*. drop- leaf ublr. '}*' f

E*pr*M Agent or>l<-r one; no money ranted uID'!!II.-t
trial. If not »atli>fa>'iorv,r-t urn at mjr c-*tv-n»e. I
every niat-htn»- for :• t a *. Agent* rant d In^' *2 jo
Addrsts N. P. LARSEN. 351 DitUIob BL, Cluc*g*,W-

OPIUM SiSSf
PT Hkoiuandi of n-fcreuces from pggSBSS curw^

futon* boleaotn'. *P*HIRES
  TenijM-fance In
by mall for Bfte, L

opium,;
morphine

HorrUAK, P.O. Ho*
lyewjrtTFRBK^^ig.PS

15,000 ROTSTSK

HULLERSS'SH^
write THE AULTMANATAT LOB CO. , Mkn»0®'_^ ̂

I Acr«*L10 A!i*

SOLDIERS mrli* (• J.UwlAgWtPUft®ios.

Y01IIB MEN
•ItuaUou. rlrtrvM VaLaaTiSi Bw>a . 4sbssvU» -- .

BUGGIESSIS^
e 79 A WEEK 118 a day
^lUCutUiouLfllfrec. ̂ddrresTnw AOo, Aug" — _

V™* P w. y.iawi.Kit * t>>  Ho* -

15 U 120 -
A. N. K, m  fL--

JVHKX WMiTIMO TO AJM’WRYl*****
plmma* mmy maw th* AMuort***"*9*"
(m IA4a jMsjMit*,

twiu sister will soon
marry a man who is a representative 9
hard working, surxMvssful Amcricaji en*

-Philadelphia Bulletin. \Ye can’t

pieces of

rangement of the kidneys or liver has a teo
i ASa# I gfisa • »« a*. —  " J  • .  ^

hr scBHKwp. anu oi course It's dear ‘ ivmnev mnt. a luvigoratrs throe
t give away the neck and end by »'*, ,;a,hnrlil: diuretic effect,

f the ribg sometimaa.” { iU. •• jit » #U M

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

[pssssgg
Mra* In Um Wm-M. «rt


